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MEDICAL INSPECTION 
OF SCHOOL CHILDREN
BILL BEFORE LEGISLATURE 

ENDORSED BY SCHOOL 
BOARDS

that many- are  preventable. Dis
eases formerly looked upon a a vis-
itatiom of Providence are now 
known to be 
ventatile, and

the following result:
1. The eye« of 21 \f per cent were

found defective, over 6 |>er cent se- 
iiltnnut entirely pre- j riousl^ so.
the preservation of j 2. The hearing of 7 per cent was

SCREENS AND HEALTH
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¡tan ford. Fla,, May 16. 1916.
House bill No. 279, a bill to be 

entitled an act to protect and con
serve the-health and Jive» of school 
children, and promote their effi
ciency, by providing for their med
ical inspection and subsequent nee 
esaary treatment is being - endorsed 
by the leading educators of the state. 
ThiPcdmmitteo on education, in the 
house has given the bill a favorable 
report, and it is now on the calendar 
to be acted upon in the next few 
day«.

Public education is a question 
which vitally concerns the national 
government, as well as every state, 
city and district, and includes within 
its scope all classes and races.

In the United States twenty mil
lions of children, or one-fifth of the 
entire population aro enrolled in the 
public schools.

-T h e  salaries paid to teachers each 
year amount to more than two hun
dred million dollars, and .the total 
expenditure on pubfffc schools ex
ceeds four hundred million dollars. 
Besides this enormous annual ex
penditure there is a permanent in
vestment in public school buildings 
amounting to over nine hundred 
million dollars.

This requires the levying of heavy 
taxation on the people. There is a 
‘general" tax which is levied on the 

citizen of the states as a whole, and 
n " local"  or self imposed tax teviejj 
by each city or town. Four fifths 
of the school taxes are of this kind. 
T hat this additional burden is cheer
fully home is ample evidence that 
the people realize tin- extreme im
portance of the proper education of l 
children. Not onlj do the people 
give willingly of their income, but | 
many of the tic*-«t and most influ-| 
ential citizens give their service* 
freely in acting as directors f ir the 
management of these institutions. 
To make this /real expenditure for 
education effective, there must In* 
GOOD T E A C H IN G , and children 
physically adapted to take advan
tage of the education offered.

The progress of medical science, 
due largely to laboratory research 
and sociological investigation has 
brought to light the causative fac
tors of disease and demonstrated

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Screens are as essential as roofs 

to Florida homes.
And the remark is quite ns force

fully applicable to homes in other 
states ns to those in Florida.

The roof and walls keep out rain,

health and life by preventive mens- j faulty.
ures has (become the watchword of I 3. The tonsils of 33 per cent were 
the medical profession. | enlarged, and adenoids were found

The relations of . the schools to *n "  * ‘ i  per rent, 
these achievements, of «(edical s c i -1 * * L •>or cent had nose trouble,
ence is of great importance. T h e s e :68 "bowed teeth defective, 
endeavors on the part of the med'ea) 6 >9*4  had enlarged glands, 33 the dampness of night dews and the

per cent were poorly nourished, and 1 glare of the sun’s rays. The screen 
nearly 20 per cent had hookworm —the good screen— keeps out sev- 
discase. eral of the common preventable

The statistics given out by the diseases and makes them  provent- 
state of Pennsylvania last year able. Therefore, careful screening 

physiral condition "how that 306,372 pupils were e x - j of the home is a duty, just as much 
amined, and 228,693 were found de- a* the roof and walls, 
fective. This is 74.89 per cent .The day has passed— although a 

Both teacher and physician noted* p rir t lc5 in r^  per cent of the ' many people havenn 'i found
e marked variations in the mental j rpn l o w i n g  ^disease or abnormal- *» nut v„t__u L »  tv,« ■ubatantisl

Hies. 210,001 letters were forwarded 
parents concerning these defects,' 
and u great majority of these de-

lîaetiiiiiiiiiiiiîeeciiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiîscxiiiiiiiiiiiixxx 
90,359 Ford Cars in Two Months ^

profession have brought the physi
cian in contact with the school, and 
have claimed h is  interest in educa
tional affairs. The physician soon 
noted the close association between 
the mental and 
of the child.

E
the
capacititaa- of the different pupils, 
and recognized tho importance ^of a 
combined study of the rausative 
factors. To them, therefore, med
ical inspection of schools owes its 
existence.

The twentieth century has been 
marked by an unprecedented in
terest in the welfare of children, 
comparable indeed to the great 
periods of inspiration in art, in re
ligion and in letters which have oc
curred at different times in past cen
turies. Today the educator and the 
social worker receive instruction in 
health matters as an essential part 
of their training. Municipal author- 
itis arc endeavoring to reach parents 
by school inspection, by visiting 
nurses and by public lectures ancf 
exhibits. Physicians, heretofore 
blind or curiously indifferent to the 
disease^ and defects found in chil
dren ; * * t  the period of infancy, 
have hern awakened by 
inspection in the schools.

Eighteen years of medical inspec
tion jn America, and qver forty 
years abroad have carried us beyond 
the question of why Mich work Is 
needed, and have placed the best 
and most efficient systems within 
our reach. Tin* value of medical

it out yet— when the  substantial 
wire protection was merely a sort of 
luxury adding only to tho physical 
comfort of the home occupant?. It

feels were cured or improved before has become a necessity which has 
the end of the school year. * j* demanded by state law in hotels

As stated before, the medical in- and other public places. Apparently
spoction of schools is no longer an j we haven't' yet progressed to the
experiment,, but n pressing necessity, • point where wo may demhnd by
and is founded on a recognition of state legislation that every man
the close connection which exists 
between the physical, and mental 
condition of children in tho whole 
process of education.
. Among the principal objects of 

medical inspection is the early recog
nition of physical defects, such er
rors of sight, imperfect“ hearing, de
formities, .adenoids, enlarged tonsils; 
to determine, the fitness of n child 
to enter or continue in school life,

every outside door and window of 
hi* dwelling, but we may come to it. 

Hie carefully fitted wire screen is 
barrier* to germ carrying insects. 

It keeps out tho fly— th e  common 
houie fly, which has been called 
man’s greatest, most destructive en
emy. This insect^ is bred in filth, 
and it spends its 'en tire  life infilth. 
It carries filth and leaves its traces 
on whateyer it touches. Under any

In the last two months the Ford Motor Companv Im* 
produced the enormous total of 90,359 cars, this including 1 
<13,849 cars in March and 46,510 cars in April. This not*' 
only insures the completion of the production of 300.000 
Ford care, between August 1914 and August 1915,* barring 
the totaly unforscen, and the rebating of nil Ford purcha
sers within that period,- but it means that the goal will 
undoubtedly be reached before the promised time, August 9  
first. In fact the three hundred* thousand cars will pm- §  
bnbly leave the Ford assembly, early in July and the pm- 

s 5  duction pace will continue almost unabated, so trem endous 
a s  is the demand this year the world over for Ford ears .

Then on August first will begin the task of rebating about 
000,000 to Ford purchasers in accordance with the terms of tin- K,lf,j 
profit-sharing announcement. Each of the 300,000 or more Ford i>! r. 
chasers will bo mailed, of course, an individual check, probably ,,{
The postage alone on this huge mail means nt lecst (6,000.

C. F. WILLIAMS, Agent 
EI> HIGGINS, Manager

¡«satiiiiiiiiiiiiwaciiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiniiixxx! I

the early recognition of contagoiu.« circumstance a knowledge of its
diseases so as to institute measures habits and habitat 'm akes it dis- 
to prevent their spread, the super- gusting. Its  worst cr im e against 
vision of vaccination and disinfer- 1 humanity is its agency in the spread 

medical lion, the teaching of personal hygiene of typhoid fever, carrying the gernms 
to pupils and teachers, and the sani- from the excreta of the patient and 
tation and cleanliness of the school depositing them on the food of it* 
building* .and its surrounding*. next victim.

This grand work th a t ,  fills the 
hearts of those engaged in }t must

Therefore, swat the fly. Kill him. 
Avoid him as you would 11 pestilence, 

be encouraged by all those inter- and ¡mtumurh as even science has
ented in little children, anil in the
ri'ing generation. Medimi school in

inspection of school* needs no greater spcction not only gives the helpies 
endorsement than the fact that 
twenty one of the state legislature« 
have |l¡l*•el| law* authorizing the 
establishing of a system «f in*i>ec- 
tion.

A recent report from the *tate of 
Maryland -In»»» that 13,353.00 pu-

the power of helping themselves and 
their fellows; to cut down the com 
mutue:,tile disease* that our school- 
have heretofore disseminated a- 
shown by statistics.

Stati-tic- -how that where parent- 
have liceo informed of the defect* of

pils in the public schools were found their children, they have sought 
defective ln*t year, 1.417.00 were medical treatment, which has r.- 
cured. 3,129.00 were improved, and suited in the improvement of the 
5,189.00 were not improved by

discovered no means of obliterating
l int from the face of the  «arili, it 
rT mains our serious duty that we 
-hall minimize hi* work. N'o weapon 

more generally effective than the 
V«»*e Idling screen by which t ti*• pest 
hall be kept from the eurth closets, 

-hall lie barred from ev ery  kind of
f  1. especially that winch t* eaten
raw. without cooking; th a t  he shall 
i»e kept out of the home nnd away 
fr<>m contact wnli human beings, 
and that ha- breeding places mil-

A T L A N T IC  COAST LINE.,
The Standard Railroad qf the South 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 5th, 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
No. 82 No. 86

l.v Jacksonville 8 :30 am 1:35 pm
Ar Savannah 12:50 pm 5:35 pm
Ar Richmond 5 :20 nm 9:18 am
Ar Wash!niton . 8 :50 am 12:38 pm
Ar Baltimore. . . . . . . 10:27 nm 1:50 pm
Ar Philadelphia 12:45 pm 4 :03 pm
Ar New York 2:57 pm 6:20  pm

No. 80 
8:10 pm 

12 :35 am 
8 :00 pm 

11 :50 pm 
T :3H am 
4 :25 nm 
7 î 1ft am

All-steel Equipment, Free Reclining Chair Cara to Washington 
Car Service on Trains 82 ami 86. Sleeper to Savannah on Train

F<>r Information and Reservation I'ho/ic or Write

ATLAN TIC COAST LIN E
invilir. Uà. IlilMmrmtch lliatrl I

l'bohi I 1 *
I IS  U ra l liai S t r r r L  Ja c k *

l'htif«1 17
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treatment.

T h e  official of a typical Virginia 
county recently hail all nf the pupils 
of forty-nine schools examined with

health of the tfdldren, and which of mire heaps and refuse pliers shall be 
necessity means that their genera- covered securely.means
tion will Ire co mm a stronger people 
better able to meet the ever increas

K Ë
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SEMINOLE COUNTY A B S T R A C T  CO;
Complete abstracts from the records of 

Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes 

paid for non-residents.
C. W. GOOItltU'H. Manager

itlE struggle (or e listen re. It will
cut (liiun dim*.** from contagion-
ltl*l in»is. and 1 Ill-re flirt- tile death rate
Tlu ■ expendí t ure of mone) and eiler-
gy in our school will he hetter r**-
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NOVELTY PLANT
M ILL W O R K  OF ALL D E SC R IP T IO N S

We are prepared to figure with you on all classes 
of L U M B ER  and M ILLW O R K  for HOUSE, STORE 
or BARN. Framing, flooring, ceiling, siding, windows, 
doôrs, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes.
Tell Uh What You Want Extinialcü Furnished Free

' X  * warded it will tinreuse the hnppine-s 
of the schoolroom and the borne; 

2  anti by improving the general health 
T of school rhildren. you will improve 
♦  the soil upon which you arc sowing 
<>' tho seed of education, that it may 

germinate and bring forth good 
fruit. The success of the individual 
anil the strength of our nation 
pends primarily upon the heal 
it- citizenship, and to obtain 
end Jioalth measures must In 
forced throughout childhood.

It is hoped that the mom her* of 
our legislature will appreciate tho 
extreme importance of this legisla
tion, and pasa-tlfehr bill before the 
e n d 'o f  the session.

< >

o
♦
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The mosquito i- hardly less n men
ace to human being* than  the lly, 
and the screen M* effective against 
that, (oil The crimes cil urged to 
tin* winged carrier <d trouble are the 
spreade of malaria, of yellow fever 
anil of other disease* Th e-e  of- 
fenee* have been proved against the 
mosquito, nnd its inviduoti* idei hods 
of working have been discovered.

The spread of these diseases was 
a mystery, all the more to J»e dread
ed because it was unknown until 
tile real culprit was dragged into the 
light, made to confe*.* his crimes

de again-t humanity and rolli.ed of liis
li of pnuer for harm. Ml large measure
I Ill lo ra  lire we knew llllU to tig fit hi fit
en- It i* imlikvly that we -hall ever

be free entirely fret from disease

n
n
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L Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Fla. 2
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Fireproof Wood.
To make wood fireproof, slack n 

small quantity of fresh lime nnd add 
water until It has the consistency of 
crcatn; stir well and add one pound of 
alum, 12 ounces of commercial potash 
and about ono pound of salt. Stir 
again and apply while hot. Two or 
three coata will keep wood fireproof 
for many, months.

and the danger of it this aide the 
Now Jerusalem, but a . kind Provi
dence has put . into our hnnds the 
menu* for lossoning sickness. This 
knowledge ha.* started u list of pre
ventable diseases and it is enlarging 
the list slowly but surely,, taking 
them from that other list which we 
used to regard as inevitaMe and un-

| W A N T E D ! |
ZZZZ IV) bu y grocery business in San ford . ~~~
_ _  M u st be ifi good location an»I reas- ~~~

un able in price. S ta te  in first le tte r  ——
low est price an d  location . Also ■

Z Z H  ren t on building and how long leased.
' Will pay spot cash for same. < >r
= = *  would rent vacant store room in = =
“ “  good location suitable for this **—

purpose......................................................... ■—

=H Address P. 0. Box 175 ||
—  (¡reenslmro, Georgia

l l lll lll lll lll ll lll lll lll lll lll lll llli l lll lll
♦  É *

C O W  P E A S
All the standard varieties in Btock. Will sell you ono 

quart or one carload. How many do you want and where do 
you want them delivered? .«j

Kilgore Seed Company
Plant City, Fla.8

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  C O .
—Agents For—

The 1 9 1 5  Maxwell Automobiles'”
The most wonderful car that has ever been put on 
the market for $750 F.O .B. Factory , D etroit, Mich.

SEE US FOR DEMONSTRATION

1 0 8  Palm etto Avenue , Sanford, Fla.

i i  *: >t „

Out for ths Dollars.
"I hear Rev. Mr. Sharpo Intends to 

resign from tho ministry." "Y ob. Ho 
■ays there Is no money in marrying 
people, so he Intends to practice law 
and divorce them.”

Important Accessory, Anyhow.
The automobile people to the con

trary notwithstanding, the best spark
ing device continues to bo a sofa, with 
the lights turned low.—-fudge.

L i v - V e r - L a x
Acts Surely, Safely

Ju s t  because you aro feeling .the 
ill offects of a torpid liver U no ex
cuse for buying a harmful medicine 
th a t  has brought physical docay to 
thousands. Calomel ia dangerous 
and as etve.y one know* has very 
disagreeable and weakening after 
eiTectJ. Medical science has found 
a natural vegteablo remedy, G R IS -  
B Y *8  LIV-VER-LAX that thorough
ly  cleanses- the liver and bowels 
without causing any bad feeling. 
Children can tako i t  with perfect 
safety . Every bottle guaranteed. 
5 0 c  and $1 a bottle. None genuine 
without the likeness end signatuip 
of JU  K. Grigsby, For sale by Wm. 
G . Aldgridge.

A
♦>

preventable visitation* of th a t  samei ♦  
kind Providence.

The near approach of another 
summer, the period in which flies, 
mosquitoes and other insect  life 
thrive and( flourish, makes necessary 
greater caution in the care and pres
ervation of health. It will co st  you 
far less to provide - screens— wire 
screens, for- mere netting isn’t  worth 
the rouble it takes to put i t  up— for 
every outside door and window of 
your home, than to pay the bills of 
even ono caso of typhoid In your 
fumily, and in the possible eventnu!
Ity of such sickness, it will cost  you 
infinitely less grief». And if your 
house is already, scrcenes, seo that 
the screening is in good * working 
order nnd that it  is likely to keep in 
th a t  condition, and then— W A T C H  
I T .  «

Where' He Becomes a Bore.
"A man dat likes to hear hlssclf 

talk." said Undo Ebcn, “wouldn’ bo 
ao bad If he wnsu* so unselfish In 
tryln’ to share tho pleasure with oth
er»."

Dressy Collegians.
Patience—‘'An automobllo repair 

course has been added to tbe curricu
lum or an Iowa agricultural college." 
Patrice—"Now, In speaking or college 
togs, don't forget tho overalls.**—-Yon
kers Statesman.

1 V

Business vs. Idleness.
T b e Importunities and perplexities 

of business are softness and Ibxury 
-compared with tho Incessant cravings 
of vacancy and tho unsatisfactory ex
pedients of Idleness.— Doctor Johnson. 

. *• ........
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cow
Car load Iron and Brabham Cow

• i

Peas just delivered. These varieties 
Peas guaranteed not to infect soil 
with “Root Knot.”

• ,

Write for prices, mentioning quan
tity desired.

DUTTON CRATE CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

NÉ ♦>
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Lawns and Attractive Homes £
L«t us help you have a  more beautiful home thus sum

mer—with well kept velvety lawns—and attractive flowers 
and gardens. '

3T' One of our lawn mowers w ill'save you time, trouble.
temper and expense. They are easy running— noiseless 

*  simply constructed-^and cut close and cleanly.

? Garden hoso—-rakes —  trowels — sprinklers hoes
spades—everything you need for keening your home benu- 

v  tiful this summer is in this store. Tell us what your re
quirements are.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Company
n r -  -«»’S  i --

■ . ..
.
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O D D  TIBETAN DEVILS

LAMAS DRAW FRIGHTFUL PIC- 
' TU RES OF THE FIENDS.

ENGLAND IS A 
SOLEMN PLAGE

All Misfortune*. Individual and Nat
ural, Are Ascribed to Them—May, 

However, De Fought and Killed 
With Sword*.

y\ N. Nicholas, reporting to tho 
Ocosraj>hlcnl society on lamasery life 

.In Tibet, any*:
Fantastic and absurd an lamalam Is, 

there is, with ono exception, nothin»; 
jn cbo that la Immoral or repugnant 
to western ethics. That ono excep
tion la tho t>el|oi I t  tho "Dre" or 
Jorii. «Uimtwhere In tho l a s c s t  heU.1 
Stage® has -chained tho chief devil, 
whoso name la Ba-nln-tto or Sa ttn-lzo 
(not very far from 8aton). Pictures 
of thla fiend aro In every temple. They 
tro mada as horrlblo and revolting 
B( Tlbetnn Ingenuity will permit. Al
though 8a-tln t*o la a prisoner, he has 
under his control legions of lesser 
devils whoso business It 1b to' harass 
humanity. ,

Lamaist devils do not tompt men i\s 
tho Christian devil doe*. Temptation, 
according to tho lamas. In-merely tjjo 
result of a man turning hlu back on 
8sngee. Tho devils of Tibqt Injure, 
molest and destroy mankind. All the 
mlrfortunes of llfo are tho work of tho 
«Dre sickness." Dullness, misfortune 
and calamities, both Individual and 
national, are  caused by devils. They 
are not only ‘'personal,''“ hut also ram- 
pant and omnipresent. Almost every 
tsma has seen a devil and has had a 
personal encountor with him. Devils 
hate lamas because of their piety, and 
toko especial delight In attacking 
them. Devils aro greatly afraid of 
guns. During the devotional exer
cises a Tibetan rlfin was tired three 
times every dny to scare the devils. 
They may bo fought nml killed with 
swords. More than one laina has 
told mo how ho has slain n devil.

My only unpleasant experiences In 
tho lamasery have resulted from the 
belief In devils

Sudonye suddenly ran amuck one 
afternoon. He stripped himself to 
the waist drew bis sw-nrd and shout
ed tlint devils were lighting against 
Clio. The Kenpo and I were com
pelled to sit on Slldenye's chest for 
nearly an hour before he returned to 
a normal state I promptly discharged 
him and sent him to Tu (.’hit'll 1». 
The direct cause of the outbreak was 
hi* secret smoking of opium In cele
brating New Year's day. tint bis hal
lucinations and his peculiar manner 
aro traceable, t believe, to the morbid 
talk of lh*' lamas about devils amt 
incarnations and Ma-hn-ga and all the 
rest of It

My other servant Yicbt. walked In 
hi* sleep one night and fell down 
stairs On the following ••veiling, 
when Kenpo dropped In for a little 
chat around the liopen, Yield Hinted 
to him ns to n father confessor mid 
told him how a devil hud. gripped 
him by the thront and then had 
hurled him downstairs The Kenpo 
looked worried and said that th 
were evidently at tlndr old tricks 
again ahd were hovering at,out the 
lamasery. I l f  advised me to lire my 
rifle throe times I did mo and this 
greatly reassured the Kenpo nml 
Ylrhi.

letter Yield descrltied to me the 
devils appearance It was p<<-. I»'-!* 
the same as the horrid picture of the 
Bstlntzo that Is pasted on tho wall 
of the residence of the Living Iluddha 
Ylchl had looked nnd shuddered at 
tho picture so often that It had at 
last developed Into a nightmare

Lamasery life is almost certain to 
gel on I lie nerves of any man w ho 
takes It too seriously If the average 
American believed ns Ininas do and 
lived their sort of life, .he would he 
a candidate for-a lunatic asylum with 
In six months.

IT
Face and Pace ot Briton Indi

cates Effect of War on Mind 
of Populace.

TENSENESS, BUT NO ALARM

Edward B. Clark, Fresh From Ship 
Passage Through Mine-Strewn 

St. George’s Channel, Gives 
HI* Impressions of Trfp.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
London.—The American ship Phila

delphia made Liverpool—sate, for all 
tho pre-sailing scare. 81. George'* 
channel nnd the Irish sen may have ns 
many submarines in them as they have 
Ash. which Is exceedingly doubtful, 
but they are pleasant place* with a 
sufficient half-moon Bhlnlng down 
upon their waters. ~

Was there danger as tho American 
liner mode Its way through theao 
salt seas toward Liverpool? Perhaps, 
but. If so. no passenger on board gave 
expression to It In word or foco.

There wns a tenseness among the 
men and women on the ship, but It 
was an Inward thing. No one with 
sense believed for a moment that a 
/submarine would sink an American one woman In that throng of whom I

than tliero wns on Us deck. He told 
the truth.

Only one boat was swung out on Its 
davits by the crew of the Philadel
phia; It could not hnvo held by any 
chance more than a dozen or fifteen 
people; It was swung out a long time 

I before tho war zone was renched. 
Why? No one knew. It la ns much 
of a puzzle today ns It wns the dny that 
the crew swung the lifeboat over the 
» ater.

It has been said of other voyngea 
that passengers on ships passing 
through the Irish sea at night did not 
go to bed, or If they did, they turned 
In with their clothes on, There was 
only one passen^i r on the American 
liner who stayed up all night through 
the Irish sen. nnd he was a jolly, old 
retired naval officer who had served 
his time nnd who could not get over 
the hnblt of staying on watch. This 
old chup must bo seventy-five years 
old, but he showed up nt the breakfast 
table shining, rosier and more gen
erally wide-awake than any compan
ion passenger.

The night before tho Irish sea was 
entered nn Englishman who wns play
ing brldgo and sldo talking about the 
matter of stewards* tips said:

"Perhaps tho only steward wo must 
tip will be the ono waiting on D » y  
Jones “

England a Solemn Place.
This word from tho Britisher was 

about tho only ono heard from a man 
suggestive of an? dread possibilities 
from the sailing of tho war-zone sea. 
The women, as 1 hnvo snld, kept off 
the subject of tho war and of dnnger 
from start to finish. About nn hour 
before turnlng-ln time fifteen err twen
ty of the woman passe tigers gathered 
In a corner of tho so-called social hall 
and conferred together. Thero was
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passenger ship Thought dwell on 
tho possibility, but it seemed to le
one which could cione only ns the 
offspring of an awful mistake.

Other American sbljai unquestion
ably will continuo to go through the 
channel nnd the lesser sea unmen- 
need. There was the spire of n sense 
Of danger to make tho trip exhilarat
ing or depressing as spice affects the 
human frame and mind No one spoke 
of danger save rarely, and then the 
speakers were men. The women said 
nothing lit times that wee in to be 
those of emergent-)-, even if they ar*' 
not. vvinnt-ti always are stronger than 
men, but few men there be willing to 
admit the patent fart

Show Up Vessel's Name.
As soon as the lights of the Houth of 

Ireland were sighted, ntttf the Phila
delphia entered what In truth ts a war 
zone the sailors rigged two great 
•deetrlc lamps and hung tln-in over I In
side* of the vessel, where tltelr con 
rx'tMrated beams fell on great white 
letters an non tul tig the name ot tin- 
ship anil tin- fart that she was "an 
Anirrtcnti I In name imild be read 
over a long dlNlain-t for It was high 
enough above the tumbling waters to 
stand In the line of vision. ■ tear and
heaeon like

had the presumed right to ask ques
tions I Inquired concerning the na
ture of the conference, and my answer 
was. "No matter."

I found out latter, however, that the 
women in solemn conclave had agreed 
that It was safo to go to bed and to 
turn In attired as they wero ordinarily 
attired on sleep occasions, and “to 
Pubs the dnnger by." and with It nil 
thought of anything except a safe 
landing on the morrow

Hue man I ran say who was going ty 
sleep with l*U trousers nn and with hts 
siloes exce l  dltigly hand? turned til 
wearing the usual habiliments of the 
night, and tried, not altogether sue- 
»'•'Bsfullv to banish thoughts of sub- 
nutrliUH and to woo sleep after the 
ordinary coaxing manner.

Liverpool wns reached early In tho 
morning the sen and Its submarines 
were behind, but the war In Its other 
aspects was In front, and one knew- jt 
th»' instant that foot was put on land. 
Kilglutul Is a solemn place, and shows 
U in the step and in the faces of tho 
p .. ph A hiiIi-iiiii pi.H .- .md so must 
to to Milan) .m i ! ’■ • ,. mi. Itussla

in.I rtti.in writ uf rx.rutPin Uiuln* out 
ef .ml utntrr (bo •«-»! of iht- ('irrull ( our(. 
Si-1 i-ni h Juillrl.l ('Irrull of th» St.tr ol 
flor <1.. In .ml foi thr Count) uf S.m-
'.".“.'r- , 'iVT'1 |Slh d»y of April, *n »•»» (Ihe Ir.nirrlpt01 the rtrartl ot whleh. .nit fln.t juilsmtnt
thm-ln »ntsreit, July cortlllrit to thn
C'lrt  ̂ ol the .«lit Circuit Court by th» 
Juatlrr of thr Pr.r», Kim Ili.trlrl, 8.m- 
Inolr County. Florid*, .ml whlrti ..Id Judz- 
fnrnl i* duly >nd trcul.rly rerardrd In thr 
offirr I l f  thr Clrrk of thr Circuit Court. 
8* ml nulo County, Florid*) whrrrin G. W. 
Sprnrrr ».» pl.lntlft .nd A. V. Frrnrh 
».• drfrndsnt. I h.vr Irvird upon th» fol
lowing .|.»rrilird proprrl) of thr i|»ft-nd 
■ s’- A \ Frrnrh. .nil »III .rll th» .«tnr 
tirfi'Tr ibr ilitoi of th» County t'ourt llnu«» 
of Srniinolr County, Florid*. »1 S.nlnrd. 
Florid*, on Monday, thr Sth day of July, 
A. I» 1st'», during th» Ir».I hour» nf ».lr, 
t*- »it I" i »rt-ti 11 IMI o -lorh * m , .nd
2  t'O .. . ... .  11 rn , l o  t h »  h ■ X tl» * t » n . t  l . r . t

HAND BROTHERS
L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

C o rn o r  Park  Avonuo and S e c o n d  S t r e e t  **

C O N T R A C T O R S FO R A L L  KINDS O F HEAVY HAULING

Largo supply  of Horses ,  Mules, 
Wagons and Harness always 
on hand F o r  Sale or  Exchango

Qtacksmlthlng and Wagon Repairing In connection
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YODR OPPORTUNITY1
High Grade Guaranteed Autos

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  to $ 8 95 .00
ON EASY PAYMENTS

For cstalog snd information write
AUTO TRADING CO., Inc., •> Pilhburgh, Pa.

. or coa|uh your local dcslcr*
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Cement From Beet*. w 
It hnn been dlscovercft In Franco 

that an excellent ccmrnt Is fine of 
the byproduct* of tho manufacture of 
^eet sugar. Tho *cuni that forms when 
the boots aro bo Hod, and which ha9 
heretofore boon thrown away, con
sists largely of carbonate of lime nml 
■wilier, and from 70,000 tons of beets 
treated.4,000 ton* of carbonate limit Is 
obtained; to thla l.tOO tons of clay 
1« added, the resulting product being 
8.182 tons of excellent cement. The 
scum la pumped Into largo tanks, 
wrhero It (a allowed to dry) partially 
^nely divided clay I* then mixed with 
R; the mixture la thoroughly amal
gamated by beaters for an hour and 
burned In a rotary kiln. Tho clinker 
Is then removed and pulverized Into
cement.

I t,It! the edge of Iti«- war /one oill 
lying Ireland was reached no flog wus 
shown i>\ tli»- Philadelphia When I In 
waters ot so-cailetl danget were tip 

Dro ; proached the 8 tars and Stripes wero 
broken out at the proper station <*r- 
dinutlly the lit 11 ir.li llug would have 
been displayed forward as the ensign 
ot ihe port ot destination but the 
\it - to at> * ip1 itii w .is tnklnp lev 

• limit • n vviUt tlo liriti-lt Hag. ••ttlo-t 
till W ,|t | |  lltt t .Mtl.llvhl t'S

I here Weft- ItV, natives ot Ktlghllld 
to one native ot America on the i ’lilhi 
delphla, nnd for once nt least on the 
high seas the Stars and Stripes looked 
good to English eyes. U sunset th*: 
ling rattle down and the bright elec- 
trie lights were tune d on to the name 
and nation o| the r-liip when* within 
vertalti M-a IiiiiHm all men might rend 
t to  111

h ' a n  o f  W a r  A t S .  t o r  I n f o r m a t i o n

.-full,. to i i v  loll '  » In lulu!  Iiaulit »
rrvck the lights ot a ninn-ofwar up- 
p r a t e d  Tin- vi*.«o| was  ly i ng III t he  
(.»■a shadow s not m o r e  t h a n  t h r e e
quarters of a mile away. Nothing hut 
the lights were visible, but their dis
tribution showed even tho unpractlci ri 
eye that the vessel displaying them 
was a warship ot a greater type. Sud
denly from thn starboard side ol the 
dreudnaught pn tlreadnaught or eruls 
re. whatever she was. canto a sharp 
Hash of light, which wns followed by 
successive twinkles Tho Britisher 
was signaling the Yankee, and tho 
Yankee Instantly paid heed.

"What ship Is that?“
An answer was twinkled back from 

the bridge
"Where bound?"

Wonderful Cuban Caves
Tlo wonderful taw » iif 1 lid In inn r 

Cuba, to lb,- east of Havana, attract 
tile attention of the aiiihlllou» tourist 
The) are on a plateau ns level ns a 
table top, which presents no signs of 
the existence of such caves. After 
tlem-etldltig Into I lie earth however a 
pn lure unfolds ItM-lf I hell come manv 
passage«, ami at last the great "Doth 
le t* inph* .Tat )• I-I long ami Mt feet 
w lljc

What C ves Milk tt* Color.
Itèrent exju-ntm lit» nlluw tllut the 

color of milk Is chiefly duo to the pret
ence of carotin, a coloring matter 
foutu! alili ridanti v in green plants, es- 

l'ite yellow pig|»■elallv tn gra-> 
ment h of mu tuii, 
i aiutiti, w Pn h i- 
■ lu» lit troni uin im

T e r  Sut 
'! »» get a -.itili' ut I

waiter1 
¡ auk - 
keel

a ls o  (OtlHlMt of  
proba Id)  de r i ved  
d

■i r i — r
ti ad v fur diving

tr'ii, tt.-'i into tin- ' ba l l as t "  
lu  I.» . p I Ile V e ss el  oil  an e w t l  

w at - t  i »  taken inti the tritu-

01«««* Ws Catch From Sweater*.
Ah annoying, although not nt «11 

Mriotti disease of tho skin, which 
■often attack person* In the Into nu- 
jomn just after  they hnve put on wool- 

underclothes or swesters, Is now 
believed to bo caused by some un- 

fungus In tho wool. Tho gar- 
ffieni* doubtless become contamln- 
Med by the rungua while laid away for 
*"• summer. • It Is urged that no 

°olen garment should bo put on un- 
1 It has been thoroughly sterilized. 

u* Bg ordinary soap and hot water and 
rarefuliy drying.

War Horae* to Farmers.
In °  <irJcr *°  B*»ure tho spring seed- 
djf'ta ° t*rcnc*1 WBr department has 
« ¡"T ”  ‘ hat horses retired from the 
•fWf shall be sold only to tho farmers, 

ri» buyer 1« obliged to present a cer
cate that ho la a  farmer ahd needs 

tor.-*«.

tiling tanks." lty ' mentis of Illeso 
tanks th*' vessel is matte to sink or 

se. and to preserve, the right posi
tion

The Silent Hour,
One of tlm most valuable and ef

fective methods of r« taxation, recently 
tried for both children and mother, 
has boon "thn client hour" Immedi
ately after luncheon. _ Kach member 
of (lie family’s privllegu of reading, 
writing or Bleeping Is resi*octod »lur
ing this hour. In which children—after 
a fuw days' tr ia l—readily co-operate

The M o d e rn, Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish F o r  A r t i s t i c  W a l l s  a n d  C e i l i n g s
PEE GEE FI-ATMYNTT expresses the  modern 

Iileii iviwufvl sim plicity  itttil pv-rlev t tilste to 
decorat Ion uf walls ami ceilings. Archltectsuiul 
decorators alike recognize its ail vantage* over 
tim e-honored wall paper nnd other antiquated 
and unsanitary m aterial .  Householders are  de
lighted with the truly artistic  ami harmonious 
effect* produced with PEE GEE IT A'l K()A I I, 
uml with Its econom y and durability as well.

YOl? cam  
the ext

O F can always have attractive  walls ami save 
pens*- of frequent r e d e c o r a t i n g .  

A PIT. GEE 1 EA 1 Kt>A El -El) surface la cusily 
restored tuoriglnal beauty with u jnolst sponge. 
T h is  feature assures p e r f e c t  sanitation and 
prevents dust and  germ-laden vvalls. PEE GEE 
FEATKOA1T com e* In 24  i oft. deep, velvetycotort 
tha t  last for years to come.

If you contem p la"-  ! ttlldlng or redecorating your home, you should 
Investigate t superior merits oí PEE GEE FLATK.OA1T

Hack went the answer
If the response had not been given 

quickly and readily a shot would haw 
come across the Philadelphia's bows. 
The British guartlshlps where St. 
George's channel meets the ocean are 
taking no chances, nnd this notwitb 
standing the fact that German mer 
chant and German war ships virtually 
have disappeared from the waters 

No Fear Felt by Americans .
There may have been no submarines 

in tho Irish sea when the Philadel
phia made tts way toward Liverpool. 
If there were let lufo<‘ »aid again thnt 
no American^oTseasoned senno on 
board llioilglit lor nn Instant that the 
ship was in diuigi-r ot n totpedo fruit, 
any German craft uul» ss the missile 
were fired as the result o! gross error 
Homu Americans th Arnv'rlcfl nthy . 
think differently, about the matter It | 
would so seem to one wbo had to take 
leave of some friends more or less 
fearful One Amortcan on board said 
to another when midway between 
Queenstown and Liverpool, tho place 
ot reputed greatest danger, that thero 
was more worry on shore over tho ship

Output ot Postage Stamps.
Six days printing n! postngustamps 

placed »'ltd to end would reach from 
New York to San Francisco

Expert Decorators’ Advice
And Pract ical  Su^Rest ions
At y o u r  s e r v i c e — F R E E .  Write to 
P ta ile e ’Gaulberi C o., Inc., Loulivllle, Ky., 
nnd let them  help you In solving your 
decorating problems.

I

Free Illustrated Book
• Modem MethodofFinishingWalls'
Contains beautiful color plates show» 
Ing  p l a n s  for e v e r y  ro o m  — a l s o  
practical suggestions and color card. 
Write far It or ask u t.

Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

I

Packing House Equipment, Such As Growers Musi Have, Can Be Made Only In Complete, Efficient Factories
Florida fruit growers more Uiun ever realize Hint satisfactory in
comes follow the tnurkelinK of first -xpirxlily fruit only. The core of 
the grove is impurLmt mp| must not be neglected, of course, but 
it is th«' linmlling of the fruit in the packing house, that finally 
determines the price it hriiit'-s in the niarkeL Up-to-date packing 
house mnchincry will result in satisinelory prices for your fruit 
whenever other conditions aro (it all favorable and give tnp-of*thc- 
nmrkct figures always. It will pay every time.

Special prices for June installations—write now for these. Send for illustrated booklets, uml ask for specifications nnd price lists.

L. B. SKINNER MFC. CO., CENTRAL AVE., DUNEDIN, FLORIDA . . . . . . . . . . ..

For years we hnve I)ecn making jmd assembling tuu king Imuse 
maehinerv, building pfants for lh>’ purpose along the lines which cx-
(verienee lias dcinonstrntctl to Im* most cfliciont and eeniiniiurnl. Our 
actories at Diihedln have receldI f  l>cca enlarged, as iudieated in Ihe 

illustration above, to take care of rapidly increasing business. \\ •• he- 
onc this means that all the citrus fruit growers of Floridalieve and hope L

can have their wanUFsupplicd with Skinner’s “Satisfaction Citinran- 
tgjcd” packing house machinery, no matter how groat the demand.
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SE L L IN G  T H E  GOODS

You can have the goods but you 
cannot sell them without advertising. 
This idea has beeiT—advanced from 
time to lime by T h o *  Herald not 
only in connection with the local 
merchants hut also In connection 
with our growers who wish to ob
tain the best market prices for their 
fruits and vegetables. Some time 
since we called attention to the fact 
that California advertised their 
fruits in all the Inrge magazines and 
in local papers and created a demand 
for their fruits and vegetables where 
Florida was remiss in this duty. Our 
growers right now should investi
gate California’s system of growing 
and marketing their fruits nnd veg
etables and they will find that ad- 
vertiiing is the greatest secret of 
their success. The following from 
the Jacksonville Metropolis is along 
the same line:

There is beginning to dawn a com
plete realization of the lack of co
operation and unnnimity of purpose 
in marketing all that Floridu pro- 
dures, and particularly the citrus 
crop of the state.

Floridu has been going uhcad for 
years, planting more citrus ‘ groves, 
and doing little to increase the de
mand for the fruit. On the other 
hand California with u thoroughly 
organized cooperative plan has been 
increasing the demand for her citrus 
fruits, getting new markets, invad
ing our markets and increasing sales

citizens are a few who witnessed, or
had part in that prolonged struggle. 
Their assistance would be invalunble 
in locating places of local interest, 
ami, if recorded, their reminiscent 
stories would furnish elements of 
romance and adventure in the story 
telling of the future. Biographical 
sketches would have an added inter
est if prepared by those who had a 
personal acquaintance with our pion
eer men and women."

O

ANY PERSON CAN USE THE

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

Every person in the United States 
ten years old or over may open an 
account in a postal savings hank 
after July 1st, according to an in
structive leaflet on the Postal Sav 
ings System just issued |>y Post
master General Burleson. .T h is  im
portant extension of the service will 
bo made possible by permitting 
persons living in communities so 
sparsely settled as not to justify the 
designation of their local postoflicea 
as regular savings banks to open ac
counts by mail.

Governor Dockery, Third Assist
ant Postmaster General, who has 
direct supervision of postal savings, 
wns so impressed by appeals from 
all over the country to open postal 
savings account by mull that he 
took up the task some weeks ago 
by working out u feasible nnd safe 
method for mooting n demand well 
illustrated in a letter from a Saline 
County Missourian, who resides man 
many miles from a postal savings 
hank. -  •

"Having 'a few hundred dollars 
Saved from fifty years of hard and 
assiduous labor and skimping econ
omy on the part of my wife and my
self, we concluded to deposit it in
the postal savings bank of---------- .
Wo wrote to the postmaster at that 
place and received a reply to the 
ellect that none but patrons of that 
office could deposit in that office 
which is very disappointing news to

little sum, by persevering, and in 
time will be very good for an emer
gency.

Chas. M. Haskins, 
Postmaster

What Is Pot l . l rkcr?  .
Murse Henry Wutteraon has de

cided to .bring the "W hat-Is-Pot 
Licker?" question to a peaceful 
close. He declares the Savannah 
Press and Boston Transcript have 
both been moved by sectionalism, 
rather than an earnest desidre to de
fine tho liquid" (or the information 
of the New York Herald.

We are free to say th a t  some such 
earnest desire did move us but feeling 
but poorly equipped in language we 
restrained ourselves for which con 
sidering that the Courier Journal 
has lakiuv.it pan. itself this duty, we 
are indeed congrntiilirtht1f ' '0\jnte)vcs.

" B e a l  potlicker," says the Courier 
Journal, " th e  only variety worthy of 
discuaaion, is distilled, preferably in 
an iron kettle over wood fire, from 
hog jowl nnd wild greens. It ' gets 
from the jowl the flavor of clover 
leaves and dew imparted to that {»art 
of the pig'a anatomy during happy 
hours of grazing in rich posture. 
There is also a suggestion of the 
frugrant leaves of snssafrgns hushes 
nnd the nutlike quality of flint corn. 
Tho commingled essences of wild 
greens— dandelion leaves, lamb's 
quarter, 'pepper grass and a dozen 
other varieties-^-with a bouquet add
ed by the penetrant wood smoke 
that envelopes tho pot in which the 
greens caress tho jowl, make the 
true potlicker of the south ambrosial 
to both the ‘houn dawg’ apd the 
twins. Upon it many distinguished 
men nnd a great number of happy 
and useful citizens have been fed 
from weaning time It is perfectly 
well known among .old wives in

THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR
mi HEN a dollar is spent, it purchases a dollars* worth. As soon as an ariiele ¡„ 
lid! used it depreciates nbout fifty percent. The «pent dollar is, therefore, usually 
worth only fifty per cent.

On the other hand a saved dollar draws interest and is, therefore, worth 
more than its face value.

Open a savings account with this Hank where your money will draw inier. M

riA.

■ 4 PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
H R. STEVENS C. M. HAND S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

e,r«tdrnt Vlro-l>r*«Jd*nl p, L  WOODRUFF Vke-Preident
II. E. TOLAR R. R. DEAS

Ai»I f!a«lkf#t

top of one of Mr. Wcstcrdaick’a 
maples and the falling limbs brought 
down a telephone pole and wires. 
These have not yet been replaced.

Laat Saturday night was cele
brated the 25th or china wedding of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vihlcn at Belnir 
Grove. It  was a surprise party 
gotten up by the people out this way 
and a splendid time was had by all 
attending; fine cakes, cookies and 
coflee .were served to all nnd many 
games played. Beautiful presents 
were given them as a memento tof 
tho day. Rome of thoie present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson nnd son, 
Norman, who stayed o(T from his 
work to attend, Mr. and Mrs. Bo- 
rell, Mr. and Mrs. Stedt and daugh
ter, Ehha; Mr. nnd Mrs. Kliner 
Lundquist and Miss Nelson of San
ford Mr. and Mrs. John Lundquist

thousands of log venions where chil-i ,,nt  ̂ son, Aaron; Mrs Nyluml and

in tho multilo west. tho oi
Now England .11 a to*. Fruit
nt tho same pfiro, untlor
operativo plan that would

tlon of that stale.
Florida fruit, in practicnlly every 

instance, where it has come into con
tact or .competition with California 
fruit, has had the preference, on ac
count of the flavor and sweetness of 
the fruit, and it larger percentage of 
juice. These are the selling points 
in connection with the oranges and 
grapefruits. These are the points to 
be impressed oq the pu blit? miqd.

California cannot compete with 
Florida in the matter of freight rates,

tsl anil 
selling 
a co- 

l»rotrct
the grower, and give him his full 
share of nil the returns, would give 
him a price considerably better than 
that of tho California grower, and 
the cost of production nnd (lacking 
in each instance, should be about the 
same..

The one thing lacking is coopera
tion. and a marketing (dan that is as 
good ns that of California 

-----0
OUR C O U N T Y ’S H IS T O R Y

The history of Seminole county is 
important. A new county and one 
thnt should start in the compilation 
of tho early settlement, events, the 
men who made history, etc , our 
county at once appeals to the riti- 
zen* both young and old who would 
take pleasure In having the history accrued interest, 
of the new- rounty preserved and 
later printed in book form as u 
priceless heritage to be left to those 
who will follow. The county com
missioners have very wisely chosen 
one who in every way is well quali
fied to write the early history of the 
county and as long as possible keep 
up with current events of the coun
ty  and whose life work can be hand
ed down to the future generation ns 
a priceless volume of historical facts 
and events Mrs. J .  N. Whitner, 
tho county historian has written 
much in tho yeurs gone by' nbout 
the early history of Florida in gen
eral and this county In particular 
and tho fa c t 'th a t  this lady will give 
her. time and attention to the great 
work of compilation is sufficient 
proof that it will receive tho most 
careful attention. At the time of 
tho formation of the new county 
Mrs. Whitner wrote tho following 
for tho Ifernld:

"W o  are elated over .our now coun
ty . Our patriotism is excited and 
the timn is propitious for /orrnlng n 

-"Seminole County Historical Asso-

UH, Our little farm i* not large
enough to itupport un anil In mi is MO
high that it i» impoH*ihli> for us to
buy moro with what little w> have

I navet und w*p are mo olii thnt we
! rnn’t labor tnueh now unti wr would
bo HO glati to lay by at least « notigli
til ¡It t UR away in docont-y • I

dren multiply (or the e a r th ’s replen
ishment, that potlicker contains 
.about all tho elements of nutrition 
nnd entertainment biled down, and 
that the child who drinks it needs 
no tonics. Moreover, it is whispered 
around thnt it wasn’t really a mess 
of pottage, but a half gallon or no of 
potlicker that proved the undoing of 
Fasti when he returned from the 
chase and bartered hi* birthright.

This is not only real potlicker. but 
it is real literature, as worthy of the

daughters of Lake Mary, Ebbio 
Sjoblom, Waif red ami Car] Pierson, 
Margaret Ericson, Laura Parker. 
Edna Thompson and Mary Sansev- 
erino.

one who belonged to the Army of 
I ta ly !’ "  But at the creature des
cribed above (if such there should 
he) his fellow citizoni will point the 
finger of scorn and exclaim, "T h ere  
goes one who injured the schools of 
Sanford!" Let public interest pre
vail, selfishness vanish, and our 
teachers remain at their posts.

A. E .  Philips, 
bn Ranford Avenue,

About Our Schools
Sanford, Fla.. May IT. IP 15. 

Editor Sanford Herald;
You have made it plain that you 

did not wish your paper to get in
volved in local controversies about

City Council

The city -council mot in regular 
session M ay 17th, 1915 a t  7 :30 p. m.

Present, B. W. Herndon., president 
W. W. Abernathy, J .  Adams, C. H. 
Dingee, J .  I). Davison, ft. C.. M ax
well. Absent, H. E. Tolar.

Minutes of last meeting read anti 
approved.

The city clerk "was instructed to 
notify Mr. H. McLaulin and J .  A. 
Smith to at once remove the build
ing which was recently placed on 
the S J$  of Lot 4, Block 2, nnd also 
notify the Sanford Library Associa
tion to remove the building now 
standing on Lot 7. Block 3, Tier 3. 
He was also instructed to write Mr. 
DeCot tvs, the city attorney, rela-

tive to an ordinance pmtnimg f0 f . 
sinking fund.

Council adjourned
M. W. Lovell,

Git y Clerk.

Improvement on the S*w.
Tho efficiency of the saw hu btn 

greatly Increased by the recent' lat«. 
tlon of a Frenchman The teeth o( 
tho new eaw are arranged In altt-nut* 
gtoups—four pointing forward 
then four pointing back For cutting 
metal tho new saws are nlmoit tvtea I 
aa efficient na saws of the usual p*j. 
tern. They last six times u  ioa|. 
Tho blades do not break easily 
cut either wood or metal and in 
made In a great variety of shape» ul 
styles.

First Introduction of Artillery. 
in tho reign of Dun« \i\ ¡ir,lQl,  

cntiinm were used. Canvas carirtdfii 
and grapeshot first appeared. Thi 
howitzer and mortar were . volted. 
Explosive shells were Intr 
Dutch nnd English armb-« ifc»
year 1700 William III r . . 
growing important« . ' ,r 
organized Ids guns inlet, 
permanent gup tiers lb • 
had been detailed in ie

■'•■•I tk* 
' ' »54 
'* »Ith 

■■ Q*a

Under the plan adopted by the 
Postmaster General for opening ac
counts by mail an intending depos
itor, residing where there is no reg
ularly designated postal savings 
hank, will apply to his locnl post
master who will see- that necessary 
identification data is prepared and 
forwarded to a nearby postoflire au
thorized to accept [deposits. The 
intending depositor will then lie 
given permission to forward his first 
and subsequent deposits by money 
order or registered mail direct to the 
postmaster at the banking point 
for which receipts or certificates will 
he issued. He may withdraw all or 
nny part of his postal savings by 
mail and on demand together with 
any interest that may be due him.

The new left (let points ont that 
any person ten years old or over 
may oven an account is Ins or her

the schools or anything else perhaps, 
Boston bookshelf as anything .ver, lh#l urUcle8 o(U.rcd l0 Ttl0
inspired by beans, baked or cultured. | H(,ra)d ml)st , th(.
Let the Trnnscript now tell us "what 
is beans?" The Savannah Pres.»

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  -
£>$  COUNTY HAPPENINGS ' ■

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  - ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C  * *

I, li A PE VILLE AND I P S  ALA

writer's name Bight in both cases 
and this communication shall come 
under your rules. You have been a 
vigorous supporter of things meant 
for the public good, anil a fearless 
denunciator of ttye wrong and fool
ish Hence you will not misconstrue 
tin" writer who advocates public 
welfare, and over hm own signature

There were 36 present at Sunday appeals for justice and defends the 
school, that’s pretty good for a lie- right, 
ginning and a stormy day too Let 

|us do better next time. Everyone 
welcome.

We forgot to say last time that 
Mini Signn Vihlcn nnd Mlsa Edna 
Thompson have been taking turns 
ns organist.

Bev. /Alfred Erirson preached a 
very onrnest sermon to a giulK- num
ber who gathered at t i e  Presby
terian church Sunday owning lit«

. I textown name, that an account mat lie , , . , , ,by grace are ye saved through faith;

The oldest citizens of Sanford will 
recall that in years ugone this 
t.riter was frequently engaged along 
such lines, but since then nothing 
bus aroused him from his retirement 
until the statement reached him 
through the Herald thnt two of our 
most accomplished and valuable 

i High School teachers would resign 
their positions! \\ hat ran this 
menu'.’ ('atinot Scninolc county nf-

î j k WW» Y« V .  „

J  Y  our Chance to Obtain Ice | 
!  Cream and Candv Free:-

Any one who has purchaset 
gallons of ice cream at

S IX

THE BONITA
:» ciyi ha ve choice of one-half gallon 

ohcreain or pound box of Nunnally i

5:
i
5:*
5:

I
Candy Free.

“ A S K

i

I

elation." We are all f ln t  citizens; 
upon- uz devolve« the duty to pro- 
•erve a record of the fact« and In c i
dent« transpiring juat now in this 
formative period of our county’a 
a flairs, In which, if we fall, coming 
generations shall have a right to 

-charge us with negligence.
Accurate county . records afford 

t h e ' l x i t  material- for state history. 
T h e  territory comprised within the 
new ,county wfl* the «cat of inijtor- 
tant military activities during the 
Seminolo war, and »llU- among our

open by a married woman free from 
any control or interference by her 
husband; thnt postotficc officials are 
forbidden to disclose to nny person, 
except the depositor, the amount of 
any deposits; that withdrawal may 
lie made without previous notice; 
and that the government guarantees 
to repay all deposits on demand with

Postal savings receipt s have brok
en nil records the past year. Dur
ing the eight months prior to April 
1st there was u net gain in deposits 
of $19,000,000 as against n 
$8,000,000 for tho same mo 
year before. Thousands 
counts have been opened und the 
millions made up largely of hidden 
savings have been turned hack into 
the channels of trade just  at a time 
when there was pressing demand for 
every dollar. * J  .

was from Ephesians j  « "F o r  f„r,| teachers? Orange county
was glad to puy for the honor, and

i l l  > i i T ( i y a i t s

t nudjip of
moMRis the 
of new ac-

We began taking deposits in the 
Postal Ravings Bank, at postotficc at 
Ranford, Fin., July 2rd, 1911. The 
deposits have been increasing rapid
ly, until the last number written up 
is 482, showing that we have had 
that many depositors, which 1 think 
is very good for »  city the size of 
Sltnford, with three local banks here 
doing a good business. | t

As the Postal Havings Bank it 
absolutely safe' I like to cncourago 
all children and the young laboring 
classes of both sexes, who are an
xious' to start a savings account {o 
begin if you have only 10 cents to 
begin with. We accept deposits of 
that amount, by issuing a card and 
stamps to tho amount of one dollar. 
When you have thnt amount depos
ited we will take the card and give 
you a one doliur certificate for It, 
then If you wish you can begin the 
same again until you have another 
dollar for which we will issue an
other one dollar certificate for each 
and overy one you have. In that 
way thoso who havo not very much 
to depoalt can create quit« a nice

and that not of yourselves; it is the 
gift of God."

Mr. Elmer Lundquist. wife nnd 
baby of Ranford spent parts of. Sat
urday and Sunday at Mr John 
Lundquist’s. T h ey  also attended the 
Vihlcn china wedding and Mr Lumt- 
quist took in our Sunday school.

There were two errors in last 
week’s items which we wish to cor
rect; first, Mr. Boy [,oe instead of 
Mr. Boy See was the bridegroom of 
Miss Estelle Albritton; next, Miss 
Alice Powell celebrated her eleventh 
birthday instead of Archie.

The little grand duughter who has 
been visiting for quite a spell at 
Mrs. Ilertleson’s returned home with 
the Presbyterian minister to her 
home in DeLand Inst week.

Mrs. Nylund nnd daughters of 
Luke Mary called at Mr». H. G. 
Lundquist’s Saturday nnd after
wards at her father’s, Mr. Charlie 
Lundquist. They  also attended the 
surprise party a t  Mr. Vihlen’s.

Miss Mary Sanseverino is real 
sick ar present writing. She is at 
her brother’«, Anjelo’«.

Mr«. Whiteman of Jacksonville 
•pent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Swanson and Norman, ho bringing 
hef out In tho auto ; Miss Nelson 
was also a visitor out from Sanford' 
returning home Sunday.
. .Miss lluth Bergguist of Fort  
Meade came Tuesday on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Edwin Lundquist.

Mrs. Evans of L aks Mary w*us a 
caller in this vicinity this week.

Mrs. John Lundquist is kept busy 
helping her daughter, Mrs. 1!. G. 
Lundquist, who still continues very 
weak.
. " We seem to he in the centre^of a- 

storm area, as we have had a num
ber of them this week, giving us 
plenty of rain and clearing the a t 
mosphere which we very much 
noqded and give thanks for. A baby 
tornado developed las t '  Sunday 
at Grapevllle corner, tearing out the

the value of their services; is the 
new county, here in its justly boast
ed capita! too poor to retain them?

Or if it be not a question of snl- 
j ary or county und city pride, has 

nny cause for dissatisfaction arisen? 
Our schools have for years been 
progressing peacefully, prosperously, 
happily, with a corps of teachers in 
every department altogether utile 
and successful -our xfhnol building* 
are the pride of the state, our "school 
work has established its superiority 
by taking premiums in shurp com
petition— the whole situation has 
been enviable, what has disturbed 
its serenity? Think of the'bcautiful 
city of Sanford, slumbering, wo 
thought, securely on  the" shores of 
placid Lake Monroe, the proud pos
sessor of her splendid schools with 
their teachers unsurpassed for cul
ture, ability , efficiency— has any din 
tension arisen? How- could it ho 
possible In n situation so replete 
with all th a t  heart could desire for 
pcacefulnets and- usefulness?

Have seeds of discord been sown? 
If so, by whom? And for what? 
Has the demon, Self, grown so mon
strous in any heart th a t  its hideous 
proportions obscure all public in
terests? M ust justice be ignored, 
tho rights of those most accom
plished teachers or their colleagues 
he trampled ruthlossly under foot, 
the advancement of our rising gen
eration bo. stifled that the selfish de
signs of any mortal may be grati
fied? "B re a th e s  there a man so 
low?" And if so, is he so "stupid as 
to hope th a t  so gross an exhibition 
qf selfishness, at such a cost to all 
others concerned, could even re
motely enhance his own possibilities 
of promotion, or popularity, or 
power? N ay, verily.

The great Napoleon said on one 
occasion to his victorious army: 
"Y our countrymen will point tho 
finger of pride a t  each one of you 
with the exclamation ’There goes

* . > • * * * <  •
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O n e  d irecto r o f the F lo rid a  Citrus 
K xch an g c is elected  an n u ally  by eaeli 
S u b -E x c h a n g e .

a

E very  S u b -E x c h a n g e  con sists  i>i 
three or m ore lo ca l c itru s grow ers’ asso
c ia tio n s , each  o f  w hich is entitled  to  one 
delegate to th e  S u b -E x c h a n g e  board.

T h ese  rep resen tatives o f the various 
lo ca l a sso c ia tio n s  e lect an nu ally  the di 

* recto rs  who are the governing body oi 
th e  F lo r id a  C itru s  E x ch a n g e ,

E v ery  grow er affiliated  with the Ex 
ch an g e  has an  equ al v o ice  in the selection 
o f  the officers o f  the organ ization  there 
fo r—lo ca l, ep u n ty  and  state..

T h ere  cou ld  be n o  m ore thoroughly 
d e m o c ra tic  o rg an izatio n  th an  is the 
F lo r id a  C itru s E x c h a n g e . I f  you be
lieve th a t the organ ization  is a good 
th in g, and  w ould like to  have a voice in 
its m an ag em en t, jo in  a lo ca l association  
and help  ch o o se  the d irectors.

PIANO T U N ER
and General Workman on Musical Instruments is Permanently t 
Located in Sanford. Reflnishing like new inside and out. |

R. D. MOYER (SKK p. O. BOX 1332 ♦



< ';; in ANDABOUTTHECITY !!
Little Happenings—Mention 

of Matters in Urióf— 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

Summary oí the Floating Small 
Talk» Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Headers

; » + « ♦ • » » • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Wakefield of 

Geneva are in the city today on 
business and pleasure combined.

Household goods, Im perial irons 
and yeast cakes a t  Simon's. GO-tf

Mr. and M rs.—J :  ■ A. Shepherd 
“ ¿penf Sunday in Orlando to nttend 

the funeral o l  Mr. Joseph Loinhart.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Geiger spent 
Sunday in Orlando. They attended 
the funeral of Mr. Joseph Leinhurt

Mrs. Hutto D. Camp left last Sa t
urday for Wisconsin, where she will 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Leinhurt were 
called to Orlando Saturday on ac- 
count of the death of Mr. Lein hurt’s 
father.

Thursdays and Sundays 
Swimming Pool, Amusements, Muslo 

Lease it for your next Picnic
73- tf v
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovell of 

Plant City are the guests of Mr.
Lovell’s parents, Capt and Mrs. M.
\V. Lovell.

NOTICE
The delinquent tax list wilt hi- pub

lished June l s j .  Pay your tax now 
and «ave expense.

M. W. Lovell, Collector
74- 5t-Tues & Fri

Among the out of town visitors 
to the city today are Hon. Tilden 
Jacobs, postmaster of Chultioia. Mrs. 
ltilly Jacobs and Miss limite J a 
cobs all of Chuluotn.

Coronado ll<-arh
I»i-siralilt- cottages and apart mints 

nicely furnished, good location on 
Uearh, handy to hotel, fishing, bath
ing and pavilion Mo«|«-rat •• ratos.

W. L. Cooper,
Coronado, Florida.

75- lie

Mrs Perth» Douglass Sorrell of 
Macon, Ga., who has been the guest 
of her brother, Hon. K A Douglass
left yesterday for Oil.mdo where she i j ............
will visit several weeRs ere returning 
to her tieolgia home

Every progressive business man 
advertises in various ways. No Me
dium Affords so widespread publicity 
at mi small a cost as the t ’ltv Direr 
lory ■ It is ulways found in the 
Money Centers, therefore it is m 
Constant Touch with the Money 
Spendora-v-See the Directory M a n . 
for space and prominent classifica
tions of your Business in the San 
ford Directory, to be issued won

7f> Jtc

Death of Joseph I.rinhart
Joseph Leinhart, one of the eddest 

and most highly respected citizens 
of Seminole county died at the rl..t 
ida Sanitarium at Orlando last Fri
day after an illness of several weeks.

Mr. Loinhart resided at Oviedo 
for the past twenty years and was 
actively engaged in trucking and 
fruit growing up in the time of his 
death, having achieved the reputa
tion of being one >>f tin- most suc
cessful farmers in tins part of the 
state. He was classed among tin- 
solid citizens of the county, attend
ing strictly to ids own uiTairs arid

A B O U T  P E O P L E A kESUMF HI SANFORD 
’ II A IT F M M .M ir  r o  d a t i .

t
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...AND E V E N T S ... \ Mint »11 Í .Him KiCitMini In* dm
C vi «rit t» f * 1 d»i*i ui I’K.-fx*
Mi« K A If.Kvwfc. I'N-.««« N-v 201

1
J  fa r t i /  11 * f oliti S ¡iring*
w A gay party ••njoying a camp 111 

Palm Sprmgs ctiapcroned by Mr. 
and Mr». Geo, Duvìx Ilari wifre 
Misses "Charlotte Maini. Olga Schultz 
Gretchen Schultz and Miss Mnriun
Hunt of California; Messrs W. J. 

wns honored and respected by h is1 Thigpen. J D llnbcrts. Ernest
many friends and 
Leinhart wus also 
other part» of the 
had relatives and

neighbors. Mr 
well Known in 
Slate where he 

friends and itis
sudden death ritmr as a great shock 
to nil of them.

He leaves a loving wife, a daugh
ter and a son. Lewis la-inhari <of 
this city to mourn the loss of » kind 
husband and father.

The fuueru! services were held in 
Orlando on Sunday, being attended 
by a large concourse of friends a t
testing the love and esteem in which 
the deceased wus held.

(Jackson ville and Tampa papers 
plea so copy. I

5 or G doses 6G6 will break 
any cnae of Fever or Chills. Price 
25 cents. 71-52tc

l'inno Tuning
R, D, Moyer,-thè piano timer ha» 

come to Sa tifoni to *tny H(.a 
perience as special tuner h:»s beoti: 
Wltli Mutili.» tk Youmuti» as speciul- 
ist on player piano«. Yuldostn, Ga.;l 
with Guither & Hender-on. Tampa, 
Ma.: I.udden A Hate», a» head timer 
in Tampa. Jacksonville and Valdo» 
tu i-ight ye.ir- Noithern Music Co., 
miliiert Curter. Mgr . in Itirming- 
hum, Ala., four y'ears.; C. F. Hrewer, 
Chattnnooga Tenn.. four years, and 
many yeiirs provimi» to «bove.

O rder i i  givo« iu-fore .lime first ut
marked reiioetinn
P u  Iio\ I ;

xi-e regular

•-

Mm Mary Wablrnn i .- re t . ir t .d  
from.t month'» vui.itioj -per • m 
Jacksonville and Lake i ity. lu-r olii 
home. Miss Waliiron expects lo 
have hor father and mother movo 
here from Lake City and make S a n 
ford their future home.

Mrs, Robert Herndon is -pending 
a few weeks in the city the gue.-t of 
home folks. Mr and Mr- H.-inh-n 
»pent the winter at Arcadia and Mr 
Ib-nrdmi will go to other part- <>f 
thi -late (or his firm, t lia-e Si t o

A Good Investment 
Judicious Advertising 
Creates u new business,
Derives n dull business.
Enlarges an old business.
Secures success in arty business, 
And enables you to pay dividendi 

In your business.
A few dollars spent for an nd. in 

the new City Directory will prove 
these facts to you. See thp Direc
tory man bt-foro it is too late.

7€-2tc

tt ioidl.mil l'.ir K Nnti--
l'i >ixll 1 i ’ .i ■ le t ni ., i* - i g i f I - 

urub-r tile ■ iri oí Mr Chri»t»pher 
Mr- l.ukf atol Mr- l’olk mnnopo 
lizcd \\ i mii|1 i. >| 1 *.» r ■ >.i!urdi.
Transpon.ilion (or tío* mujortiy vna 
proviili-d throllgll I he kii ilne-s of 
Mr Duttmi, w l -i lo, t-iiji'd lo- tw-i 
largo auto ttuck* for ib-- porp*,*, 
and «ilhi-rs laim- in pnv.iii auto» 
llulwi-r l .v lto n - tbeory t h.cJ the 
race i» di— i i,ndi-I fr -n. frog- i- iji-.ir 

vi-ii l-y ti*  anipbiiitou- | > 
pe» ral] ce a r - i »i - . - - r* - - -1 . - i ■, r, ■ I, lo e  
tlolt m t lie mollatul l'Ooí ¡bey 
» anted I hi-ir finilior ihruwn to ihem 
in the pool. Imt Mr ( hristopher 
finallv per-ll.tded lite bir\- tu »llp 
op par.l» at lea-t atol roí, nver t*- r ' i • 
t a lites f i ir a bltc I he liarrel rodé 
Mr Chri*1ophcT fri qui iitlv Tr v 
agatti Tin - ut t» »lili vx.ulmg to lie. 
clairned.

Mr lien*- \|r ,md Mr- Thra j b 
er atul Mr.» I'ule-tim eallie llllvr I be 
rhildreit ii ti-i :tftertiiiiin and coubl
tnil le-l-t • ' . fe ■' I I 1 ■ |.... . w * II

llousboider and Arthur Yowell. 
Original in this, as in all other pas
times and pleasures the chief amuse
ment was snake killing, rattle snakes 
at that anti to prove that this is a 
real live snake story, no fake, Miss 
GrefehvrrTtrhnlrz. “ who just loves 
snakes” has eleven rattles as sou
venirs of the momentous snnke kill
ing Mr. Housholder stepped on 
the snake, which resented such cav
alier treatment by striking at Miss 
Schultz and there to the rescuo 
came Arthur Yowell. fresh from the 
springs, handsomely attired in a 
new bathing suit fashioned after the 
latest cut. His snukeship was soon 
dispatched by the gallant knights, 
the fair ladye'a life was saved and 
she returned to camp with the beau
tiful big rattlpr encircling her arm 
and Messrs. Yowell and Housholder 
are now candidates for the Capnegio 
hero medal, A dandy picnic lunch, 
liathing in the springs and strolling 
through lovers’ lane were some of 
tin- pleasures enjoyed by the camp
ing party.

|
f r ir n l l i i  t'lnh

The members of tin- Priscilla Club 
enjoyed tbe usual pleasures with
Mrs. H. 11. Hill hostess lust Thur*-
dny afternoon. With the approach 
of tin- warm weather there seems to 
be no abatement of enthusiasm and 
these Indies extract a real pleasure 
from i lo ir congenial meetings De
lirious refreshment» Were served and 
•i goo,| : to -  ciiiovcd !-v all-present

/ *, ' i jhl ‘ tif O i, r * ri y
i huj-i roued I• x Mr- John T.

1 Irmly a ml Mi»» Lora Tifit a gay
l-art v --f young people -petit t he 
• l.i .it Palm .»prtiig, Saturday All 
tin- delights of a charming picnic, 
t i e  repast swimming and tin rest of 
' I -  jolly - p - - r t - w i r - enjoyed tin 
l i t  return trip » »top wa» made at 
tin* l.ongw noil il"tel xx in-re tie- hap
py day »:i< completed with music 
anti dancing 1 • < addition to i heir
■ hapcrotic» w.rc Mi—t— Virgmiu
Mr,i I . t ■ -r t, Ward l( - it t- M - D.inod, 
Maud Efit/Hunger Mill P-'p--. Ml.tn 
lone*. Marrold \\ .isiihurii and Ftl 
war-1 Brady

1 - tii'i-ri / -. tt..

Anot tier congenial part y of pleas 
lire - Si£>.er, enjoyed an nf lurnoot, 
picnic Friday at the home place of 
Judge Herring The piy* riders went 
out m a large wagen greatly enjoy 
mg tile old fashioned wagon picttP

M-
al,,

F I- np- Sti-mhridgc \ j  LHi*«tt:,
-l-t - -I t. . Mi»* Filli II l.o ai-e

Mui-I,ar-I »oprano. Mr» R R Dea« 
u n --mjianist and Mr- l.unen l{
Ph l'p» musical rentier The large 
utidiioriuiv w n -a filici! with thè music 
love-, of Sanford. who testifii<| tiu-ir 
*I'I"'| * i tuoi o| thè iim program 
preseli I ed, alili flit hllsinstic ap
plausi*

\ si ni pie «barin ami beauty prv- 
v ailetl in thè stage decorai ions, a 
key noti* of green ami white being 
efTetTTvely carrted otir'wtrh nritrefut1 
bamboli, pottetl paini» and fern* 
and statuarv ubidì ad,lei! the tv- numbers with perfori rxecution.

Mnrlnu was worthy the honor, ren
dering her selection with a precision 
and tune that bespeaks a fame in 
tin- future There was the charm 
of :i»»ocrnlion between this and the 
next number, from the youngest 
pupil t"  the youngest gruduute 
teachers Mins Florence Frank and 
Miss Margaret Davis Each of 
' h* -c iiMinr ladies ha”xi- large classes 
-d t tseir --wa and are favorites wvi-rv- 
"  here It is n«-«<llu»* to comment 
on their selection further than to 
-ay it was beautifully rendered and 
enthusiastically receiver!.* The open
ing number was one of tin- best on 
a tine program of beautiful selec
tions and wonderfully excellent exe
cution throughout and wa» rendered 
by Miss Edicth Stewart, who is a n 
other of Sanford'« finest .musician*. 
Each and every number was re- 

Leuiiiod M-rttr* rmtnistaAfh' applause, 
the students rendering the difficult

fining touch o ' culture At the hack 
of the stage great branches of bam
boo rose from floor to ceiling, forming 
ing all arch that enriched the High 
School banner of black* anil yellow, 
hanging directly at the rear of the 
stage. The charming, pretty gowns 
of the girls gave a relieving touch of 
color against their background of 
green.

The annual May recital that opens 
Commencement week exercises is 
always anticipated with keen pleas
ure by the music lovers of Sanford 
and is one of the chief events of 
till- week.

The program last evening was par
ticularly pleasing and possessed the 
charm of diversity, each piano nnm- 
ber being rendered »* it F perfect ext- 
cut mu. the pu Jills themselves MlOW 
ing .i remarkable poi«e and self pns- 
sesMnn before a critical audience. 
•It is characteristic of Mrs. Mun- 
son's pupil» that they display an 
'apparent unconscious ness of their 
surroundings that adds much to the 
arti 'tic  -kill of their work

I In- ipl-e.ir.tnii- of Ml»* Mubbard 
brought fi-rth a storm of appluo»,-
t I w i - .1 i - It, 1 \..I led xx |11, greater
er -1 , rii .i T I lie i lo»e id • -. t * 11 l ie

Mrs Munson's pupils feel that it 
is an honor to a tta in  to a placo in 
the May recital, for except in rare' 
Instances only Ju n ior  students win 
this honor. Tho program follows: 
March . ,  Schubert

Miss Edicth Stewart
Gavotte ...............................D’Albert

Ruth Runner
Preludes a. Tender Thoughts 

b, C Minor 
Adelaide Higgins

Sunshine Presser
Marian Newton

Overture from Zampa Ifnrold
'Mis* Frank. Miss Davis 

Twickenham Ferry Marziuls
Three Fishers Mullah
Spring HensrhicI

Miss Hubbard

I'olish Datili- Scharwenska l
Fannie Helm Munson 

Second Mazurka Godard
Edna Williams

Alt Old Sweetheart of Mine
James Whitcomb Riley 

Mrs, Philips, Marian Philips 
The H utter lly Lara lee

M ivs I >a vis
Stu-plur* Dance from Henry V III

Adelaide llig-gin»

a
ligi ' i d  t umber 
Sanford »ere given 
f. - , ,!»'!'! h of ,r
M iti-tiii fur gix mg 

■port unity of hearing

M uste lox or* of 
are treat and 

litiidi t.< \lr- 
I In-Ill tío- op

one of I Ite 
v . g f  i- i d

M

■al

(fu >.11, fur-1 -t .i gi
lí.i - ., a U in i r.i Idi- v ni i 
It \ , V n ic e  Cu p a b le
evi* • ntnt i<*n pn*»*
Mil , I r. I l e  uualltv 
l , i - l  » tn< h -v >>■ f.-i 
»1 II' - ,| »td-l iil-- t *.
1*1* t•* ».iti-i.|i'Mi-t .ii d 
Sin- i rn p a r r -  e le .  r ri 
l ie r  u n g i  r g w H h • \ ,
- u t ,1 ne- la - . » >1 h
t ,U » h .  t i m i  i n t i l j
- |i i»i- i if ter -ut.,- 
p l a u d i t *  n i  t * r t - .

In the last and 
. l i n g * ,  w tin ii i u- fu i  
r e q , | l - » t  -n i l  g- f o r  
l e n t  d i c t i o n  n u

Il u Idntrd 
. rn ft in tpia! 
Ijf express ing  
-o ,g in great 
. * 11 * • < i 11* lu I- r 

I.* r I f .  Ill
. .11,. - I . lit
.oltt-tr.i i imi

Mi r l(-*.-e ( .nubs
\ - In*» n( Rn»,.» U nod,nan
\e»tcrduy afin Today Sprosi-

Mr»» M ubluird
Moniiligllt >-lll.ll.l Meet liovetl
l ie ta ve Study * Kulick

Ml»* I > i \ I-
I **r- i g < i r-nil- I r**n c Ii 

11 alia n 
f ienna n 

Mi*» Il uliiiard

Mnrk ye now, two single men must 
prove, tm-xpei lynred though they 
were, in the face of many pretty 
girls present, that men were most 
easily won by feeding them by the 
appeal of beauty Nobly he fought 
ins way to the end and wa* followed 
by Mi»» Annie Leo <'aidwell for the 
negative Just fancy the result, a 
charming girt the very eni boil intent 
of youthful attractiveness, making 
a strong plea in behalf of beauty, 
eloquently, ably and adorably and 
apparently clinching her argument 
with the statement that "beauty was 
only skirt deep" and if- you skin a 
man what is left? Tho audience was 
won. Mr Krhuurtz was deserted, 
but then Mrs. Brownlee rose to the 
inspired heights and onre more tho 
hearers knew thnt there wa», not a 
FTtmst.of a chttnrr-for thmfegatives, 
for quoting from Rorer's cook book 
that wonderful littlo poem of Owen 
Meredith's that "A  rnan could live 
without friends, he could live with
out bobks but he rouldn't live with
out cooks, etc., e tc , , ’ ’ Mrs. Brownlee " 
clnvlncingly proved tho necessity 
for eating ami that only a good 
housewife could make him happy, 
"coming hack" with strong em 
phasis upon oarh point made by  
her opponent, finally stating th a t  
"a ftr r  a man is skinned his stomach 
is left."  Mfsa Virginia Smith took 
up the argument for tho negative 
with apt references to ancient and 
Bible history, proving her points In 
favor of beauty, showing that while 
Esau "sold his birthright for a mess 
of pottage" that Delilah, Rachel, 
Jczciu-I, Buthsheha are Hjblo ex
ample* of the power of beauty in 
women, while Cleopatra. Helen of 
Troy, Mary Queen <4 Scots, Joan 
of Arc all swayed men by their 
witchery and grace. Of course Misa 
Smithhud the decision until Mr«. Max
well following a well planned line of 
defense equally brilliant and elo
quent, replete with thoughtful study 
of the subject pulled down every 
argument used by the opposing side. 
The audience was swayed again.
Mr Elton Moughton made a humor

ous attack on* hi* adversaries that 
brought down tlie house, giving a 
ludicrous example of a proposal of 

| marriage, having as its keynote an 
.ii-ilitv to - ook and also deciding the 
question (or the doubtful swain by 
the daisy method In this instance 
a great big siliitlower Mr C’hris-

©

e *.

ii *fS

1",Oli li

r v
mag tu 11viti to 
«, mot mi, that 

• - , • to a , 1**1* I I 
. broken at t he 

with tile warm 
.r> r*

foreign grouji of
*t ■ I a i uiiiln r ol 

unusual lv exce l  

tier in.ite ibihtv

topher addressed himself to an " in 
telligent audience" with the elo- 
qiience ol sarcasm and appeal and 
then Dr Brownlee in a charming 
tribute to womanly beauty clinched 
tiie argument tor the negative side 
bx »lilting that in* wife couldn't 
bake a corn pone when tie married 
her. hut tin- iiudu-.iice had only to 
*ee tier and he * unvtnced To ollset 
nil tin* delicious fudge made by 

itii* body ol young people, who urei Mr* llrownlee w ¡is passe,I among 
already famous for their splendid J t he judge* and audience and every 
ai-ilitv a* entertainer» This last j plate was emptied' and the judges 
event surpasses ali previous records announced their decisions in favor 
and ha» put t In-iti in a rln»» by of tin

\ r
i M ia
deav nr 
cliur- t 
ligiutul

I ii ,.|,,il./< / L

11 * Brotherl""‘d
i veiling the ( bristlall Fn 
Society of tin- I'reshy tenuti
gave uni- of tin- tn-**l de-

ehleftaitiineM- vet given by

m

negai i vi

to |IIH, t ' i
>U lilla . w . *

lug crowd \ patty ■ 
from Monroe carne for 
tlie morning t'apt

gi t to tiring a
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a swim i n 
l’njîenhari
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\
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The Welfare Department

M H ' ' v
. alet.-d ' » ,,- i i  11 el
,.g and ml* i«,,** i • » lb r rate ,,qd
harming personality lui» won for 

her a lasting place in tlie heal t*  of 
will hold aliforrj '* rnii>i* lover* lu re*pofise

t In ft) *»t‘ 1 V •' U|J i in» occa»ii*ii an M m Muriel H,irruid
llllltgl-l III r liumurtMi». fumiy di-lmt,- Vane* • Douglass and
1, pt 111- I’M* "I- r«*.i r- <■( laiiglit,-r l .1 M- pi ••!! r* t U*-r. -1 », \ * r.
......... ■ ' *1 1.1 f- .1-» 1 l,. .1.-1 ,t. V-* ll i n .
». • t . .*»,« 1 .-V 1 I i . . ' nil-1.- j* .1 p|, .i»ipe m u i

. 1- . r in ri ,t 1. iii.Ii t,*-..r ' alniil 1 II1 1 || 111 *|»l:U»l 1C
I t-rOug ii i.i" 1 (If t ban 1 l.f-mgli • 1,-llgill,- *1 audience.

and Nfrs. 
Mr. Frank
■ I delightful

• velili g of 
• tu an en
a )>|l! .l Uni* 

I
of

lu» eye. The question was ably 
defendetf for the allirmative by Mrs. 
E 11 Brownlie, Mrs Maxwell and

-I

• * I

o, Thr-e 
Ml*- I ' i I I , e 

* i " - -a ,'••» 
oil I-, tiled

r i .... I *p

tirought party in lie- 
big load in t k- aft 

( pnv ate Ian- ‘ • 
a f t e r im o  : \

piled in it ' i ;  I -w*
1 to the It  »1 ' -  • '

Nf ¡.I tol-i .ll,i 11- • f - * <’
j plied u good t iimlit r Alter tiie 
lertrwd left. Mr Thra'lu-r and fun 

dy, l>r l ’ulestoii tnd family. Mr 
and Mrs. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Herndon came for u swim. A 
number of picnic* ami private par
ties are being talked about and 
Woodland I’ark promises to be in 
continuous di-maud during thtr sum
mer. k k Woodsman ,

It' lu t̂ meeting Í » * r I lie M-astltt 1 o ’*• 1 be * - . >-n i■
ITI' » r r "  w alt* ril*H*l- a ' T bree * i* i 1« i. * -i u 11 "iiiT-'.it M
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Let Your EarnlnQs Oe Honcet.
Gain not base gains base gams aro 

tho Bame ns loss,-» -tleslod

U iï_
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“BO N ITA
12 Reasons for Patronizing Bonita Ice Cream Parlor

1. Ice Cream made of Pure Jersey Cream.
2. Fresh fruit used in all fruit cream

» 3. Perfect sanitary syrup room.
4. Fountain always kept clean.

\ 5* Courteous clerks.
Specialists in their line.
Perfect service.
Something new all the time to tempi your soda appetite. 
Hggs strictly fresh.

10. Sanitary, dust-proof, straw holders.
11. A big money's worth of (luality.
12. This quality of service ought to appeal to you.

■ ■ _ ‘ ■ - * -* i j

.M ain  n a i  / i i i tn iu s
Mrs. S. O. Chase nf this -city is in 

receipt nf an interesting picee nf in- 
[ttrtmillun which will be read with 
pleasure by iu-r many friends A- 
presidenl of tiie Class nf *1*1 til 
Salem College it possesses a value 
(itr the recipient that t.s fully ap|*r*- 
dated by those in whom the da»» 
spirit is strongly developed. The 
communication follows:

Mrs iv l>, Chase of Sanford, pre* 
j ident of the Chi*» of *!• 1. Salem < '<<! 

legt. is in receipt of otfirial inform.*

ghie.!.
'•• l i*

|*ii \ t - - 1 * • ■ i » * - -it*.
ir,- mud) **f Mi»» Mol*bar.I • *u* 

i.-ss, for she accompanied the singer 
with artisti, »kill and »> nipat In-tic 
interpretation Mr» I leas I» on,- ol 
-anford’s fine* t miisicliiti» and lier 

am,- invufiiiblv udii» interest to any 
j-rogram, having won f**r 
¡¡lace all her owf* in the 
'fiends and admirer»

A charming and beautiful number 
fits the musical monologue, exquis 

itnly renderei) by Mr» Luden l’Idi- 
P», with her young daughter, Mar 
an nt the piano Mr» Philip» i*

M*

M

II - 
K
■ t* -

'hr*
i--r il 

»liuti

»tophi r
■ eg *1 * \ *
M

■ I

11 o

I o It'-.A
l'i,e ,

s  u * ■
1 .........-
y amt t f 
w*-* mad* 
,|*le ,*( I lo

an ,  I Set-w art l  

t>-, Mi— \ ir 
\ * t, I* |,e I li * I

A I ............To! I- Iloti
. • t X-. • A er, Me*
• . - , I R 1

( ) Ib i ,rv,
M i il II gee Tlo- 

lti I a V or tlf t he 
q u e s t i o n  bul It

frrrnniil ,\fration
The teaclo-rs ami jmpils of Mut 

l-'t!t il tirad,-» enjoved a delightful
me .it i rv-tiil Lake Saturday',

( l e  i l.i»* pillili al the * lose of 
** t **ol i ,* f*-a t tir e of  m  hind Ilf** that
I- ,*nt • |i,it,-I w iN  t* *,. I- pb-ll 'tire.

Ml»» \i ¡Míe King ol tlx ledo i» the 
gite»! **f Mis» El tire tu-e Rolli* for 
( *1 Iti Mo lo etili-ili ,11 k

K M\ > ta

It,-gat i x
was a foregone conclusion when 
three married men iwitli their wixes 
present were named for this com
mittee They would nut dare ad in 
mil they married their wives to sc-; 
cure a cook Now would they1 I n | 

herself a announcing the decision Mr It J 
in-arts nl Bollv staled that it had not .been

Miss Myra Williams of Rock 
ledge, accompanied by iu-r father 
and brother were guests of (rienda 

the city last week.

u decision for oratory, for each siile 
had brilliant advocate» but Nature 
huil been responsi lib- for the derision.
Mr Howard Shw artz opened the New 
debate for the allirmative side i

Mr. anti Mr*. Edward Roux unti 
two children of Plant City* were 
guests of Dr and Mr.» 1. R I’híliju 
for the week's end.

N Miss Marion Muni, en route from 
y ark lo New Orleans is the 

Continued on Page e.t

lion concerning the (¡eneral Reunion --tie of the lo ,al readers of mite, her
delightful interpretation« of her se- 

-riions and a - harm ol manner *-ti- 
lenring her to a largì- tírele who 

• igerly respond to the announce
ment that Mr» Philips will rentier 

That Old Sweetheart .of Mine." t tu
oi James Whit-1 
appeals to at!

* vers of poetry, Miss Philip» added

of Alumnae to be held May 21 
This will be the one hundred and 
thirteenth Commencement ami will 
be marked by interesting exercises, 
among which, will lie the unveiling 
of the Emma A Lehman Memorial 
Step« erected by Salem girl« in honor tender little poem 
of the completion lust year of fifty- nmh Riley that
six

completi,
years of rontinuoua teaching.

record unparalleled in the history of much to the beauty of her mother » 
American colleges for Women. Tin- »«"lection with her graceful urc<*m- 
speakers will bo the Re_v* Bertram parti ment.
Brown of Tarboro, N. C., who de- One of tlie most attractive item*)
livers the Baccalaureate sermon and 
Dr. C. Alphormo Smith of the Uni
versity of Virginia, who will make 
the Commencement address. pit 
Icen classes arc returning for tlu-ir 
reunion and tin- Commencement pro 
cession promises ioTie one ,*f the lug 
features of the week.

(-era of the entire
•>)t jicara nee of lit 1 Ip
i**n. the si-̂  y,•nr old

i j'l ill of Mr- Mot
alat and d.-H 1 V I I I  l l

li d blue rib! toil . ?
! I l l

I

¡XXX

v  .. .  .. .
yr. j i  ; —

M uric Rt7ital
Last evening at the High School 

auditorium the festivities of Com
mencement week began with tho 
music recital of the piano pupils of place on

;t ;-  ■ " X . ■
'

.

program wa’* the 
Marian N r»-  
.1,1,1 \ It,inge»t
roll’- »llldlo
• |.r I x truck 

It.ralll -liar.-d 
111 tig » it ii tiitlcr 

u grace and childish 
dignity that Won for her an ap
plause loud and long. It is probably 
tho first time in ijm history ,*f those 
May recitals that *« young a stu
dent has been honored with a 

the program and little

xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxx
I Guaranteed Oranges

The Dickson Valencia Oranges are now on tly» 
Sanford market. Any of this fruit proving dry or 
otherwise unsatisfactory will be replaced upon re
turn to the dealer from whom it was obtained.

The following dealers are handling this fruit 
and ean supply it in any quantity desired.

- be honors ni 
pupil«, with

E. E. Turner 
J .  I). Roberts 
Mrs. (¡. Saucer 
Mrs. J .  Mallejn

Co-operative x 
W. N. Le Hier X 
J .  M. Saucer 
VV. George'

A. Mallent &  Son
ixxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxx:
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o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o D o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o g  ¡ng Lusitania, ladni! the incornine !
waves of the ocean hearing on their | 
crests certain death, Charles Froh- 

: man calmly asked those around him.

s CURBSTONE GLEANINGS!
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BUDGET OF OPINION 
YOU AND

“ JU ST BETW EEN  
M E .”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CIIIEI, IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AM) FAITH, ° 

“ HE'LL PRENT 'E M ’’— SO SAYS 8AUNTERER.
a

a D o o D O O o o a o o o a o o o o o o o a o a o D a o o o o a o o o o o a n o a o o o a o o o o o a o a

6  "W h y  fear death? It is tho most
q beautiful adventure in life."  *

Most men fear death, all men fear o
o material dissolution. Whether our 
n thoughts and beliefs are immutably ' 
g tixeil on a future life of safety and 
a  happiness nr not, -we shrink from the 

pain, the loneliness, the uncertainty 
of going alone out of this life, which 
we know, into that other of which 
we know nothing It may in- mere
ly the protest of nature that life

'•
• t  

r•*
•>
■

Vtw 
.
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GRAIN SMUTS AND TREATMENT

Farm and 
Garden

4 SANfOfll) LODGES 4

Sanford Lodge No G 2, F. and A. M. 
TV
Visiting brethren

» r u i
ComiWWIcation eve 

Thursdays at 7 :30 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor 

Secretary

first 'and third

J .  C. Humphnpli 
W. M

To the College Seniors 
N o » “j w  Ic r tr - J 'o t tr  Alma Mater, 

Now you bid a. fond farewell 
T o  the home of youthfuf-strugglcs, 

You hnve learned to love so \ell. 
Standing now up»r\the threshold, 

Cast one lingering look behind. 
T h in k  of those with whom y o u ’ve 

labored,
Classmates, teachers, friends so 

kind.

M an y years may come and vanish 
Ere you see them  all again. 

Conduct yourselve^no nobly, truly, 
T h a t  their labors be not vain.

Looking now across the portal,
T o  tho years th a t  lie afar,

S tep  out bravely, grandly, fully, 
Show the world how true you are.

Pushing forward each  endeavor,
• Striving still some goal to win. 

Launching out on life's great ocean 
Till the harbor is entered in.

Listen not, when e 'er  the tempter 
In your ears a siren sings;

Stoop to nothing mean or little.
Still look upward, try your wings

M ay I offer you ihoso wishes,
T h o ' so weakly, feebly penned, 

W ith  a hope that in the future,
God will keep you to the end?

T o  the end of all your life work.
Till is past all toil and cure.

Till you reach the heavenly portals 
Anil he crow mi as faithful there' 
Mrs K. M Anderson, llrndcn tow n

T I hear several noises this week 
that listen like building a m-w hotel 
and if they are tire enough noises it 
will menu that Sanford will he about 
the best little town in Florida nc\t 
season. • If there is any city in the 
United States that needs a hotel 
wots« than Sanford let them come 
forw-ard and press their claim and 
they will receive a Carnegie medal 
for braver}

( I I

% There is very little  stirring in 
city politic« these days and il is d if
ficult to get a line on the men who 
expect to make the race tin. fall 
This is tile lime for the politicians 
to go fishing and line up the slate 
and 1 expect to he invited to several 
parties* in the next few week* in 
which the efty politics will he freely 
discussed and thru 1 can talk in
telligently about the men who will 
sacrifice themselves upon the city's 
altar. ‘Tis said that -I D I >u \ i*«»n 
will lie I lie ottlj candidate for 
mayor, as it. tt Herndon objects to 
making the rare because it will re
quire him to work more than eight 
hours tt d a y 'for less thatv the scale 
and this would lose him his card. 
Mr. Davison "Jess lalTs" and thinks 
it will he a joke if he is the only man 
in the' race. There may he some 
dark horses grooming for the may- 
orality stwkes and we shall see what 
We shall see.

a normal man and woman.
And there must he a mental mat

ing as well ¿is a physical, if the rela- 
tionshtfris to last and thus bo wor
thy of the name of marring?. .

The marriage rite or ceremony is 
a proper formality whereby tho 
world is notified of tho relationship.

Hut the ceremony docs not ro 
stitute the marriage.

The ceremony is not vital, and the 
particular form it takes is of small 
importance.

The vital things are the mental.

The*« Ara Am ong the Most In ju r io u s  
Disease* and Cause M any Losses.

•fl’ i ' l w m l  by New J e r s e y  state  exper i 
ment stat ion. ]

must cease, or it may he the lack of T l lo nrc nmoIlff (ll0 mosl ,n
Vision of what is b e l o n - t r * .  ' W a x e s  of  our grains nnd are

the causes of heavy losses In Now Je r 
sey nnd throughout tho country, *

.Monroe Chapter No. Ift, It. A. M. 
Meets every second and fourth Thura 

day in Masonic Hall oVer the Imperia' 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome. 
J . F. K urn at* II. K. Tolar

Secretary High Priest

CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING

♦ ! ♦

makes man dread ami fear the last 
moment.

Hut in the great moments when 
the actual crisis comes there seems to 
he a clearing up of the uision, not u 
numbing of the feelings nnd sonsi- 

n. ! liiliti«*, hut a certainty that where 
* life is soon to go out in struggle and 

pain and torture, which is tho fight 
nature makes against dissolution, 
there is n life that is to persist and 
is to exist under 'conditions that are

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sla 
Meets every first nnd third Tuesday 

in each month. Everyone who lias seen 
his Star in the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E .  Bobbins, Scc'y

H All Local Advertisements l miff 
This Heading THREE CENTS „ 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

ilSjVcry common nml well known 
asa o

Till.
dlscasT'occur* on the growing oats at 
the tlmo of heading, causing tho de
struction of the groin* nnd more or 
less of tho ctiafT nnd the formation of 
n powdery black mass. This black 
powder I* composed of tho spores of

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. 
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 

Malting knights always wclcorqe.
IL McLaulln O. J . Miller

K. It. nnd S. C. C.

spiritual and physicnl qualities of wider and better than those with
the man and woman.

There can tie no lasting love with
out a sincere and-honest respect.

Truth Is tho first requisite in mar
riage, and unless truthfulness he 
present no ceremony can sanctify 
the relationship.

The essence of marriuge is com
panionship.

The man nnd woman must sym-

whieh we are now acquainted.
Tho cheerful spirit that could 

stand in a group, doomed like him
self to  certain nnd speedy death, and 
say that the adventure was n beau
tiful one, that (Rath 'was not to be 
feared, was contained in a high and 
purposeful soul. W hat he Bald In the 
great crisis, might well be said by all 
of us. Wo might well so consider 
the ‘ approaching end of all things

pathixe with each other's » l » r » - ! |w th|l „  rtu|d thlt| ll lW i 
lions and respect each other's nm-1 „ th<1 Pn(!in(r wns lhp most beau-1
lotions and desires. tiful H|| the adventures in which

If th i is not so the man will stray W(> ,m(, anljri|lut, (|
actually or else clmse the ghosts of ,

. , . i i . i  , We do not know, we cannot know,dead hopes through the ....................
what awaits us on the other side of 
that thin veil we call death. Within 
the sou) of every man is the demand 
for more life, wider life, better life, 
and the fuith that spring* up within 
u* is the assurance to the believing 
ib.it there a beautiful life beyond, 
and that the going through tlu\ gates 
of death i* merely .the adventure 
that had* to inure beautiful thing* 
winch i he "eye hath not mum." tier 
1 he ear heard

•k a* 
pat

• T i l l "  I - * 1 > Hi t in ' l l"  tin’ll t we 
Sanford schools and all of the 
runs of the schools and the citizen* 
generally should attend the oxer 
rises We have the finest system of 
schools in lile s ta te and our people

graveyafil
of his dreams.

Prcttinoss palls, unless it is hacked 
by intellect. The merely clever 
woman is nearly as had as the astute 
man. 'W are of those people who 
carry most of their goods in the show 
u i ndo*w'

Brilliant men are but ordinary 
most of the time at intervals are 
capable of brilliant performance*.

N’ot only are they ordinary mo*i 
of the time, lull often they are dull, 
perverse, prejudiced and absurd 

However, 1 hr\ re sometime* 
right, and this is better than to he 
dead wrong all the tint»-

So here i* tin* truth Your ordin
ary man who does the brilliant
things would lie nrdmarv all the time

. ,, . , should uphold them by atrPndanciwere it not for the fact that he is in*
spired by a woman.

Great thoughts and great deed* 
are tin' children nf married miiiil*

W lien you find a great man playing 
W tien you find a great man play

ing a big part on iif •’* stage you'll 
find in *ight, or ¡ml around the cur 
tier, a great woman Head history'

A man alone is only half a man. 
it take* the two to make the whole 

Ideas are born of parents.
Hut life never did ronsist in doing 

brilliant thing* ull day long.
Hefore breakfast most men a r e , 

rogues.
And even brilliant men are l,nl 

llant only two hours a day
These brilliant moments are ex 

ceptlonal.

Sanford Lodge No. 27. I. O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m., 

over Imperial Theatre.
J .  W. O. Singletary C. C. Cobh,

Secretary N. G.

Gale City! Camp No. 6 . W. O, W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month. - 1 
F. L. Miller J . F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Isrcal Union No. 1761 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in the Eagles' Hull.
J. W. O. Singletary, J .  M. Brown, 

Sec'y-Treas. President

LE- •
» ♦ K H * » * *
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FOR SALE-

For Hale— Indian motor 
1913 model, all in good rumi rg ar
der. Inquire at Moore's
Juck Hiddingcr.’ 77 J t (,

Horse for S a le -  Hay, 8 year* uhi. 
about 1100 lbs., safe, strong and 
sound. No better farm or team
horse in state. Worth 120(1. f|’»0 
for quick sale. It. II. Holm. Box 
412, Oviedo, Fla. 72-tup

Orpingtons, “ the big black !>< an
t ic s ."  Pullets nnd laying stock from 
prize winning strain for sale, write 
for prices. Settings, 15 fertility 
guaranteed $3.00. The Ortega Breed 
ing Farms, Jacksonville, Fin

71 lu.

For
979026,

.Sale— U. 
Would

S. Patent 
take siiti«

H. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1211 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at corner of First St and Palmetto Ave. 
O. L. Tay lor H. L. Peek

Secretary Exalted Hulet

The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mcrhnnirs
Meets every Wednesday at 7 :.'50 P. 

M in the City Hall, Visiting brothers 
i are welcome. <\ H Smith. Hrc. Sec.

es ta te  ns part payment 
J .  H. M . Herald Offici-

* « « « » «

FOR RENT ;
■ ■ ■ ' — i -------- --------
For Rant— House of eight room.

and hnth on 
in Inquire 
office.

Myrtle 
o( Hilt

Celery ( ity Aerie No. is.Vt
Meeting i-\iry Tin uay night 

o'clm k I’u u Building
J.  T  lloiili-luui, G. E 

Worthy I’re* dent
Ta rn t us. 

Secretary

For l<i tit 
roo ms o ver A o w * 1 
Y o well & Co

Il Veli ui 
lain '

hi.

niter is wititxT Hfitrxim etuiii mhkamkii 
to itKAi.rur i-i,a.■cm

Hie fittigli* hy aliti li It Is carried from

11 JIN TRIBE N4I. fil. I tt. It. M. 
Moots every* tin-t and third Friday

night,* at  7 tu f i  M . i - o n o  T .  tuple 
Yi-lt mg brothel* welcome 

W. A. Ginn. .lohn Stamper,
C i f  It Sachem

For  Hint 1 tirili- Leo ' • 
rooms, scissi ned tiirou g huu i 
I h me .  gn* and all nieder 
• nce* $2U p» r limit t * 
month*,  include* water M 
enson,  lotti Myrt le Ave,

t
mid •*nriniragi*mi* ni. Alui) tlu-ri- y on r t*» y «mur I t i * carri imI hy tini « Imi.
hlimi Id tu- tm tliffi-n-iii'i-* <>f «>|nniiHi nini nn»r«* *ir !•■>* of It i*il teli«* Oli th«
lo 1-lutili lh>' t>l*'.i* uri * ul[ t lie* ni i n 1* of tl u- lit'iii tliy |iIti 11t H Tito
Mill) Un r *i (limi* will li— aldi* 1 il «lut* lo tilt* ||I*«¡1M* 1* V fi )* largo. fri*
inmii Iti III I li«-ir anni« lue h Htnnilaril ily muloi!Ht lu■¿ to IO •r «ont or
in vi ■ar* ti i »orni* n*i t hey 1h;tvi- tn the mori• of tilt* tTOjl Tilt- lo** for ih« IMI
[Ui*l if flit» i II 17.«*Il» will «t litui livh’tnl tin* t nitrii Si il t ttî lui* Ih*11*11 «*t litui w*l
r hi* ini .tini ni 5 J’t Marni r l»«»r ) cur

ileruid* of I.liter!)
Meets at Eagles* Hall f i f i  Monday 

night in each mollili at 7. 10
Urn E Hou*ehobbr. Comma miri 
Mis* Bertha Packard, Secretary

ITiriii-du- ItOllllil

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
Continued from Page 5

Mr ('has. I la nilguest of her unci
mid tamilv

Mr* H H Hill i* expecting to 
leave thi* week tor ( ohimbun. tlliiu 
to visit her daughters. Stie will 
spend the summer with them.

i  E lbert  Hubbard went down on 
the Lusitania and wo shall enjoy his 
writings the more ua the source of 
supply Is dead and no more shall we 
take delight In his sayings. Here is 
one of them on the m ental plane In 
m arriages:

Marriage is the' natural mating of

i  My old friend, Frank Stone,man 
of thu Miami Herald la one of the 
best writers in the Florida press and 
1 like his wonderful* description of 
life here and hereafter. Like all 
newspaper men Frank is like a sen
sitized plate upon which impressions 
leave their mark and only those
who have been in close touch with , , ,  , , ,  ,, ,, . , „ . .. . .  i Miss Alice Guildmateria life can fully describe those , . . ., ,, , . i her sister, Miss
feelings and give the true fmpres-

Mr. and Mrs, E. T  Woodruff and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E Walker and 
their guest, Mr* Travis motored ilry
over to Daytona Saturday morning 
returning to Sanford Sunday even
ing

Tile fact Unit Ihc siwires of the fun 
gu* are curried un the outside of The 
healthy grains iftat.es tl .possible to 
u«c n treatment which will kill the 
iqHiro* without Injuring the grain*, 
t ile most eutivetilutit treatment Is with 
lorttialln (or formaldehy de), which can 
I*- pur, !ia*i d from the druggist at 7r> 
lo • ei.I* pet |»oind m in large «pian 
title* liliali i lieu pel line jhiiiiiiI In hf 
ly gali.in* uf wnter will tie nulhclelit 
for fifty bushel* of grain. Spread the 
grain on n clean floor nnd sprinkle or 
spray ilinnioghly with the folutlon. 
Shovel (lie grata Into a pilo and coier 
with on urns or burlap for from six to 
twelve Ilnur* sud ilien spread out to 

The drying process tuny Ik* tin*

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pit KAltD S HAND-PAINTEI) CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
l to t ;ER S*  PLATED H ARK 
I Id. I N \M> \\ VI Ml V.M \\ Alt III..**

A ll G ood s G u a ra n te e d

m g a |i|iiy ut ».i r  <».ik

F- ir  H«nt 1:t tootn
lo o m in g  liop-i r io - .-  i
from  |>t>-iloffii «- tt il
a vi'ti in

Ko Hont '1l’ u n  or

sion of the spiritual life. Tlte fol
lowing from his pen is a fair sample;

Every crisis brings out in bold re
lief some Splendid human quality, 
and some expressim that lives long 
in hill memory of man.

Standing on the deck of the sink-

I DRINK P U R E  W A T E R
WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN PURE WATER CAN BE HAD

E L DE R  S P RI NG W A T E R
99.98 PER CENT PURE

ANALYSIS:

is the guest of 
Clara Guild for 

Commencement week.
i - ■ ..
 ̂ Mrs. Hobt. Herndon Is up from 

Arcnffin for a visit to the home 
folks.

I
Miss Maud Alice Wagner passed 

through Sanford Thursday en route 
to ‘ Indiana where she expects to 
spend the summer. ^

TIIO S. It. RAKER, Ph. D„ Kollinu College, Florida
Winter Park, Florida, April 19, 1915

II. B. Coney, Esq., Orlando, Florida ♦
Dear Sirt—1 have completed a careful sanitary analysis of the sample J ’ 

of water that you brought me Iasi week and have obtained the following $  
result: <>
C o lo r...... .....................................Clear Chlorine.. . . 0 parts per 1,000,000 J J
Reaction................Neutral Total Solllds 8 parts per 1,000,000
Free Ammonia.: . . .  None N itrates.. . . Trace
Albuminoid Ammonia.. . . None Hardness . . 38 parts per 1,000,000

The absence of both free and albuminoid ammonia in the spring 
| water and Its very small amount of chlorine Indicate its goed quality—the 

the indications are that It ta of exceptionally good quality.
A very desirable feature of this spring water la its aoflnesa, contain*

Ing leas than anc-fourih of the amount of calcium and magnesium carbon 
nates found In many waters of this region, and Just about enough, aa many 
authorities think for supplying the lime and magnesia requirements of the 

; ;  body. Yours Respectfully. (Signed) TIIOS. R. RAKER

3 \ Daily deliveries made in Sanford in five gallon ImUles 3 3 
* 3 sealed at the spring. Phone ns for further informa- 3 3 
3 3 lion as to deliveries, prices, etc.

Elder Spring Water Co.
Phone J017-3 Sanford, Florida

I  4 # I I M M »

Greatest Poets.
Homer, Lucretius, Dante, Shake

speare, Goethe, Milton, Shelley. Byron, 
Tennyson, Browning. Perhaps others 
might be added. It Is largely a mat
ter of taste and temperament—al
though there Is but little room for ar
gument about the first six names.

Horae Chestnut Tree In Bottle.
Hogio chestnuts can be grown In a 

boftlq of water. Use. a bottle with a 
neck wfde enough to hold the chest
nut, adding water to just touch the nut 
and stand It In a window. Roots will 
form, followed by a stem and leaves. 
If the water is constantly supplied the 
tree can grow for years In the bottle.

Mlnaa In Warfare.
A land mine In warfare constats, of 

a charge of high expioelre burled In 
tho ground, and arranged to as to 
explode when tho enemy’s troops are 
ovor IL Mines are also used In siego 
wSrfaro, tunnels being driven under 
the enemy's fortifications and enor
mous quantities of high explosivo 
placed In them.

Hindu Wisdom.
If your mirror bo broken, says *  

Hindu proverb, look Into still water; 
but have a care that you do not fall ik

IimhhI by mix I n j; with ntr slaked lime, 
which may l*> removed by the raunlnu 
mill

Thl* (ll»eit*e of the wheat Is very' 
similar In general appearance to that 
of the oaw. but Its life history 1» some- i 
what different. It spreads from ills- j 
cased'to healthy plants ut tirno of dow
ering and penetrates the young grains.

The fact Hint tt Is carried within the 
grain Instead of on tbe outside nnd 
that It Is luqiosslble to distinguish tho 
healthy from tbo diseased grains, 
makes the formalin treatment unsatis
factory. By far tho most satisfactory 
sud economical method of prercutlng 
the disease Is to secure seed from un
infected fields, but when K Is desira
ble to maintain a particular strain of 
seed a modification of tbo Jensen hot 
wnter treatment can bo used. This 
method ns devised hy Freeman and 
Johnson Is ns follows: Clean the seed 
thoroughly nnd soak for fivo <o seven 
hours In water at 03 to 72 degrees F. 
Put the grain la loose bags or- wire 
baskets bolding about one-half peck 
each far further treatm ent Use two 
galvanised Iron tuba, bolding from 
twenty to forty gnllona. filled with wtj- 
ter. Tub No. 1 should bo kept at a 
temperature ranging from 110 to 120 
degrees F., and tub No. 2  at about 120 
to 120 degrees K, Plunge each bag or 
basket Into tub No. 1 for one minute 
and then Into tub No. 2 for ten min
utes, keeping the grain well stirred dur
ing tbe entire time. Two men can 
treat about one bushel or grain per 
hour. Tho seed can be drletl^n a barn 
floor, but If the weather Is cool It 
should be protected from frost

The slowness of the hot water treat
ment makes It Impracticable lo treat 
any considerable amount of grain. 
However, the grower will find It prnc. 
ticablo tn treat a small amount of *ecd 
which can be shown In a seimrate field 
and the crop used for seed a second 
year. Such n field should ,be at a con
siderable distance from wheat known 
to be Infected or should be separated 
by a woodland or other wind break to 
prevent Infection by means of sport* 
carried by tbe wind.

D R . C .  W . F A IN
D E N T IS T

work m u wurrt: rwtput onlv 

PEOPLES RANK BUILDING 
ROOM U

fit n i * h e d  ii*- h o u n d . '  ' ; 
j locution. 302 Park Avi*

For Heat A *ix roon

Coronado Beach Iorni*li* 
rout by- the season nr in*>
lo I .■* N o- no \ i-r, I r .

« -ee -e o ec e o * < v - . .

WANTED

Wanted 2 ' 
forti. cleared, 
thut ha* been 
room hwitte 
mole Heal K * t a t e  < 

iPhone 148, Geo. I» 
7fi-3tc

or .1 iter«— 
tiled thiw 

far ríe 'i a -i 
Write or 

II
Ilari

Maxwell’s
Magazines Periodicals 

Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T o b acco s

1041st. St. Phone 182

M A K E  Y O U R  O W N «
p a i n t ;

YOD will SAVE 
56 d$. P£R GAL 
T H IS IS  BO W

Buy 4 gals. L.flfcM. Semi- 
Mixed Real Paint |»,4o 

And 3 gals. Linseed OU 
to mix with U at 
estimated cost of 3.40

Makes 7 gala. Paint for $10 JO

I t ’s  only $ 1 .^ 4  per gal.

5*-*?- p a i n t  t s  ptmE w a r n  lead , 
ZINC sM LINSEED OlL-tlM b ts l  ksown 
palm materials lor ! • # > « £ £  *
Use a  gallon out of any you 
buy and if not the best paint 
made, then return the paint 
and get all your money back.

T. J. Miller & Son, Santord

In CoBIt *f Jail*-. NrmiBol.
i'mumlf, Hltlr of (la,Ida 

In re Eilat* of 
Km matt It. Hr niton

Notice 1» hereby given, to all »1 ” 
may coneern. that on the 20th •!*> 
October, A. D. 191S. «hell *pj>l> ' • 
Honorable (iao. G. Herrin*. Jud*-- 
Court, aa JudxR d  I'robatr. for flo-i 
char|e ae Adminletrator of ib' -*'*'' 
Emmett H. Herndon, deceawd •"■1 
at lha earn* tlmo I «111 pr«-»«n' 
count* a* Adminletrator of «»"I -**
and aak for their approvel.

Dated April fO. A. t>. 191» , ,
HA HTLETT W. IIKH M "'SAdminid r ju 1

69- *-I0 . 6-18. 6-22. 7-20. B-JI. 9-21

Try a Herald Want Ad
^  -4L

Skunks Enemies of Caterpil lar*
A new field of usefulness has bf'tt 

found for tho much-ridiculed skunk In 
tho fact that It Is a vigorous enemy "f 
tho full-grown range caterpillars Blrih 
aro of no service whatever In .destroy 
Ing theso largo caterpillar*- but skunks 
devour quantities of thorn, and tht* 
another reason why thoao little crea
tures should receive more consldera 
tlon than they now do

* Duty Ever Preieht.
A sens« of duty pursuea us ev*r 

It Is omnipresent, like the Deity 
we take to oureeives tho wing» of , ‘1” 
morning and dwell iq tho utiermo» 
parts of the sea, duty performed or 
duty violated la still with us for 'jr
happiness or our misery — Daniel
■ter.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ro'- I

r- - Benefit In ComraderiBp- 
Half tho dlfflcuRy of fightlnc M  

vere battle or accomplishing any h-‘r' 
task vanishes when a man feel» m 
he boa comrades at his side fighting 
the same causo. so that tbo 
those he love| are upon him. tn 
hcarta praying for hts victory' L 
Perry.
' • •

_1___ » - : •. ^ -___
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E * : , IN T H E,H E A R T OF TH E W ORLD’S G REA TEST VEGETABLE SECTION

"""'T H E' S A N F O R Dsem i- w e e k l y
/

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

IN S A N K ) H D  Lifv /.* W,,„h Living

VOLUME VI SANFORD. FLORIDA,  FRIDAY . \l \ 'k 21. 1915 S O .  7 M

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT WEEK
THE STATE LAW MAKERS “  

CONTINUE THEIR MAKING
RAPIDLY d i s p o s i n g  o f  

b i l l s  a s  s e s s i o n

NEARS CLOSE

» T a l l a h a s s e e ,  May 20.— T h e com
mittee named to Investigate condi
tion* a* the Marianna Reform School 
and report to the legislature has in- 
ipectcd and returned; nnd the com
mittee looks blue. Not u word hns 
been said by any of them yet nnd 
nothing " ¡ ^  be «aid until the report 
h filed, then somethin# of interest 
«ill likely be started.

In the first place, it isn’t known 
that the committee was shocked to 
find the condition* under wiiiili the

powering DeSoto county commis
sioner* to chungo manner of im
proving roads in Punta ( io n ia  spec
ial road district; validating indebt
edness of I’lant City. Florida; nu-

Ing Plant City council to levy tax 
for publicity; hill to enlarge powers 
of city of Lnrgo; authority to Hamil
ton county commissioners to issue 
warrants to pay interest on out
standing warrants and to borrow 
money; nls«» to validate outstanding 
special road and bridge district No. I 
in l.ee county hill abolishing town 
of ililliurd in Nassau county, bill to 
prohibit carrying ti.t«»xi«uiit.g li«|iiors

I N T E R E S T m ^ E K E R ’CTSKS STARTET)“ T R E
EVENTFUL WEEK IN WHICH LARGE 

CLASS WILL GRADUATE TONIGHT

thority to Plant City to issue bonds 
for water works extension; uuthoritz- by colleges and high schools of note

F r u i i  g S o c i r l y  I ’l o y *
An innovation, most pleasing in 

charucter was made on Tuesday 
evening when the Irving Society of 
the High School presented three 
charming short play*, instond of the 
usual three or four act drama. Fol
lowing the modern custom adopted

lections w hich were greatly en joyed

HARD SURFACE ROAD 
TO NEW S M Y R N A

by th* amiirnrr.

1 f.iyhth <$ntiir 1 ¡nul nut ion

i to  church«** M*ll«*o|w nr i »I a mm ivi ; (iiMMlhut 
• hue boys of the institution . .re| i<ri|,|for<!
being foreed to live since the fatal 
tnd disastrous fire; and a strong be
lief i* current thnt they will not rec
ommend any buildings at the old 
place lor the white boys.

A separate place for the white 
buy- i- believed ti. be in their i m i .I 
m  .olio tbllig like I llUlolred in res

i mint V ant i.>• r11 V

the variation was enthusiastically 
received and appreciated by the 
representative gathering of towns
people who had assembled to enjoy 
the dram atic work of their young 
people The class of work presented 
by t h e  pupil* of our High School is 
far above the average, that shows 
the native dramatic instinct, well 
cultiva t ei| by the training of ef- 
ti. let 1 triii tier- I o Miss Isabel 

Is «lue min ll p ra ise  for tin
ti» May I credit .I Me perlnmiuiire ‘ Ilf  the st  U

Wednesday wus a day 
tho goo.I things listed 
moncemeiit week. beginning with 
the graduation exercises of the 
Eighth grade at ten o’clock in the 
morning and closing with the ex
pression recital in the evening, in
cluding the exhibits at the Primary 
and (irammar schools and the Class 
Day exercises in the afternoon Oni

he unknown to man. To our Presi
dent lie paid a glowing tribute and 

till,.,! will, asserted that lie believed that Prcs- 
for Com- blent Wilson’» courage and wisdom 

v\ould land our nation in u port of 
safety a'nd peace. He expressed a 
faith in the graduates to fulfill nit 
expectations, addressing himself to 
them, paying another glowing trib- 
•ute to the teachers who in the pur
suit of duty pluyed a noble part, no 
path in life being higher or nobler

of the largest «lasses in the historv • “"»I admonished the girls and hoys
of th«- 11'animar school, graduateti 
this yt.tr. thirty-two hoys and girls 
having won their diplomas

county cniiiiiits»ion«-r* to .sell interest 
hearing warrants; commission charter 
for Frost Proof and authority to issue 
bond*; legalizing the Mtiriloek drain- 
age district in Ih-Soto tutintv: bill
making it unlawful it

dents upon this occusion.
MjJih local interest attaches to

severvi «-'-«-nts of this week,  of which 
we shall hear in turn, chief  of which 
i- the dramatizing <>f .scènes from
l> ■ i r •

t rucking lami w I t r<
11«* t augi t prol t . i .

t ! t

' 1(1 t large  
t one t y . t ill 

l l . 'o t . .  .

I ! . .
I l i  I ti g

At ■ May I • Itei
Relei P« eat« «I t In t t t 1 .
pian«« « • ; I lu- in.t i - I I > ri<i«!•- 
which uslieri-il ut, lile oiliccr* ami 
graduates. Marching down th«*
right ai*b- to the slug«-, tirsi rami
llón I* I. Thra-her, county Stipi 
of sclitols ,in«l Mr s-- Itiing«-. fo|

' ri I nr - ,  aro g P. ■ i 
i • li- rung. M r

!■

to remember tin- faithful loyalty of 
tlirir toughers. Returning to the 
keynote of his inlilri-ss Judge Her- 
ting s;ii,| that tin- r«-s«»rt to war bail 
liei-n in some instances iirden-il and 
««rilaini-il by tin- Creator that a util - 
\« rs.iI peace niiglit follow Tins 
country, he «aid, was tree, free from 
care ami deadly war. free for men 
and women to pursu«- poun-ftil '«»ca
tions. was without fear and dreaif'

‘ all il ad moii isln d ll«- gr.tijti il>- to

SOUTHERN VOLUSIA TO  
HAVE SPECIA L DIS- 

TRICT RONDINO

•The people of South Florida will 
soon have two rouje* to the east 
coast beaches if tin* wishes of Now 
Smyrna, Osteen ami other parts of 
tile southern end of Vido-ijn are car- 
rieil out.

Aj an enthusiastic meeting of the 
people of that section lust night ut 
the town hall in Osteen the i|uestion 
of making tin- southern end of Volu
sia a spe« ml mail and bridge dis- 
t»i»l was discussed and tin- many 
adv a lit ages of ilu- road pointed out. 
The plan in to bond tile new district 
for enough to build a good hard sur
faced road from the Osteen ferry 
on the St. Johns river to New 
Smyrna giving the people of this 
*•-< tmil .« mii«'h shorter and better

I i,I- -io t» I.al ion S ’ ver rout- in lIl ls

i.l. . I t ,  I. near it- d ay-  a i  d 11 deed up
» In the early 
to a few yeam

11.
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Mr. Igou thinks that tin- law should 
be clanged, especially in regard to 
the automobiles for lor«-. »m««- it 
oftrii m I ur* that a car will I ;iii- a 
line hit*,, power nini small i.irr-. - 
lax caps city "I* hi- aini-ndtneni : 11
hr presented lo i tic senati- lin- w.i . 
ami it ¡s belicviil t lo- bill .1» . I 111 g I d 
»ill i»c more satisfactory 

Another J e n  ture Mr Igou d es ires  
to change i* to uliminiite ito- ucce«- 
«t> u| di lie rent tugs, requiring now 
becaute of the numiier of difTerent 
tax««. A statr tnx. a county tux and 
Hty. tax in addition to the registra
tion fee, requires an many us four 
t*l» on machines used in (lie state 
»lone.

bad ■- !• •

T h e  sto re  room was i-nti-red 
through tin- now v ;c a n t  ici- c r e a m  
parlors, u icons to the grocery d e 
partment belt t- 
sole  I lo- I. e . ••

I i led I l,g lb.

• 11v made o nce  in
pi.-- ■ I v idi-t My

I lie rubber»

I ,t- ' 1,1 . 1er-
n . .|e I I • ir a ppe.tr. i lo i

ti.-r fiil.|Mg'-' a id  I i t--r•
I l I» I- I I id l i l t

unique after thought, the negro jttttid, 
»•i ,.b|y m»|H-r*onateil by Rulli
M e i i i l l l e V e r  M a r i "  D m -  , III I t s  i
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The following bills were passed by 
the senate this week:

Osceola county ftsh law; authority 
to Escambia county to reimburse

• lav light
Il - 1 ree or f.o.r e • •1 g-- 1 1 • ••»•
N i « olopulos. »lori I a» bi eli vi»ili’«| i.ori-n.i >iml 
by burglars and no ■ b-w as to their • vi-i  ̂ i lung «v « p t .  
i d ent i t y  Im» l ieeli  o l . la i l iabie I lie 
sheniT's o Ilice »an communi«-;» t«-d 
with yesterday and Mr. Lognn has 
promised to do what is possible in 
I he ease.

N e w *  From Mlumunte 
May 15th. Mrs N Ii Fogg, who

left here last Monday to visit her 
daughter nnd family. Mr*. J .  M. 
Tracy in Idaho, reached her des
tination after a very long and pleas
ant journey to find them all well

» I 1 r i i .«
- Mild  

i, i *, ll  in .  i 
t, II» lu-r nuit lu r 
p. r Ii. ;■» let ter.» 

»••Ili» 11 me- .«ml uihiriibh- lul l « -  Il«-s*. 
who*« b.itb i her matinee idol «lie» 
hard The action centres about tills 
muti ee idol with whom ail the 
girls are in love, six Amcrirnn Heauty 
roses and six duplicati- love letters 
With ¡ fresh -iosa and « harm of the 
row Its« if tile little, playlet was a 
delightful numiier

The closing play. Charles O'Mal
ley’s Aunt." a eometly «Ruma was a 
clever adaptation of Charles Lever’s 
novel, "Charles O'Mallev" ami was

U
R« W I ll. - It.

u f

atyof Pensacola for road ami bridge j »"«I. oí course delighted to *.-«■ her. , an excellent production as present.-, 
t»x collected by cou nt-;  authority She will spend the summer with by th- members of the east who in- 

city of Pensacola to issue bonds; H»«" in the Rocky Mountains ami terpr.-u-d tlu-ir individual purls with
'h»rter bill for snftey harbor; char- 
w  bill for Oxona. Pinellas county; 
D*w charter for Dade City; new 
e®*rt«r for Dunedin. Pinellas county; 
j*f»n!te • county court in Hllls- 
horough county; drainnge bill for

probably Mrs. Tracy will accom 
pany her home to spemi the winter 
with her father, ( ‘ol. N II E<>gg nnd 
aister, Mrs. J .  N. Osteen. Mr. Fogg 
was in the mountains in Washington 
in 1861, when the Civil war rom -

Jplborough county; charter bill for monccd and returned to East Jn n -  
Clearaatcr. Pinellas county: author- “« V  1» C3 to ,nk'’ l'nrt ,n ,h" ( ivil 
•y to Lake county achool board to

j «  *«ue time wurranta for Leesburg 
*f hool diatrict; ratifying of an elec- 
ton of p,|m Beach elunty, held 
ovamber U . 1914. and bonds laaued 

"  **tne; bill providing fo r , sperinl 
•ection on roadn question in dia- 

ct 4 of Palm Beach county; bill
0 name date' for holding county 

”,ur| in Manatee county; ntuhority
® Ialm Reach county commission-

1 . . t0 $60,000 warrants for
w  al Stuart; validating tax dis- 
min county and fixing
- . *tP l0 be loviod thereon; bill to

l ■— *r«e Power» of Tarpon Springs, 
»: bill amplifying powers and

uary
struggle. Five hundred young men 
enliatod in San Francisco to go the east 
for three yenrs or during the wnr. 
At tho close of the war, two and a 
half years ylalcr, less than one hun
dred lived to bo mustered out of 
Uncle Sam’s service, but 1 live to 
tell tho story nnd should I live till 
June 20th I will be 77 y.-ur* old

spirit nnd action. The scream of thi 
play were 7.«»«- Munson ns Mary the 
mai«l and Hume Kumph ns Free, 
O’Malley’* servant, the comedy 
parts. Each portrayed their charac
ter with a dash und vim altogether 
delightful.

Ernest Shepherd. a* Charles 
O'Malley, the love-lorn suitor for the 
hand of the brilliant Lucy Dash- 
wood (Frances Aspinwallf was exrel- 
lrnt; Frank Webber (Behjamin Whit- 
ner) sportsmnn and joker was a 
character rich in comedy nnd done 
to a turn. Eileen Blake .(Annn Mc- 
Laiiffhlin) was another adorable rhar- 
neter of wit nnd beauty, sharing the 

N II F o g g , . honors with Lucy General Dash- 
N II Fogg, i wo««d Albert Fry I and ( ’apt. Power

Altamonte Springs.

Thero will be no picture play at 
the* Pariah House this Saturday night 
on account of there having been so 
much during Commencement week 
Tho next plsy wiU bo given on S a t 
urday night, May 29th. “ Its a Long 
Way to Tipperary."

f j n r  l.amgt were character* placed 
in capable bunds the young men 
making much of their parts. In all 
three plays the  young people did re
markably well; reflecting much credit 
upon the school nnd their excellent 
instructor, Misa Qoodhuo.

Tho Tomplo Orchestra of tho Bap-

I i i •. i . - »• v>. i 11 , i
ii.-r m|>r>-s*iv• . l.-iir.«-s- n i l  »i>r:lr,
11 ■ i .«Us, '  I , . ,>kt t . g  i n i  1« t i n-  I . . . . »

I.. i -.• him «t* 1 ir* ' 11> hi . ««I, *« unis
atm yet witi .il iiit.-Hig.-iilly he i ar
ridi his ndtllene«- with him, mter- 
pr. I rig tin- tm-ssage of In* niibp-i-t 
will the for«-«- nini |h*w«t  that 
st i- t«s th«- soul •>( tin- orator wit hit«
Tr the inaliti«- <»f i-lasn orati r fe l l  

upon the right *h<»md«-r*
A very charming piano du«-t, 

Festival March Christiana, »us 
w«-li rendered b> Adt-le and T«-«l 
Rungo, sistefi unii brother, members 
of tbe gruduutilig class This #a- 
folln.sed by u nailing. "A Prayer 
for 1’i-ttco,” given bv flora Stul!ur«l 
uml also u mailing by Gladys Die 
t«-ri«h, "Tho Arsenul at Spring- 
flelil." both of whuh w«-r<- r«-n-iv«-tl 
will apprerintiun. Two voeal mini 
hers that gave pleasure wer«- a song 
by tho girls, "On the Blue Wave" 
and tho otlu-r "T h o  Clang of the 
Forge" by the boys. Helen Peek 
piny «d Chopin's S o  «uni Valse v«-ry 
delightfully und then Juilge lb-mug 
wn* introedured.

In his eloquent address Sudge 
Ib-rring use«! us Ins theme the sub
ject of the class program, giving a 
beautiful exposition of what that 
pea««- means to the nations of th«- 
earth, stating that In- l.«-li«-v«-«l that 
tin« generation will »«••• t b<- con- 
su in million of pe.n «• a»»ure.l toil. I.
Ilig upon the European war a* nn |».o 
illustration of the way the Creator 
has « honen to show nil mankind 
the hideousness of the awful carnage 
so’ that with one voie«-, from seti to 
seu men will proclaim "never again" 
will we look upon such a scene. 
"T h e  beast of tho Spartan woman," 
said Judgo Herring, "will liocorno

n
.«n h«»:i*t .i ■ i ■ t n. \ , r will

* tier t I. » » i o ir  ii

tie tit 
r..:- - *

Viol tod 
toast.

To Mr Ezell Clnn-iv Hand 
Here’s to Mr. L.ell. our. professor, 
tif gnoil looks he * i'1-rt it 11.1 y pos- 

*<»*A4»r
(•'or Sanford »rlmol h«* •* tin* man. 
lie vtork* n* h*$r«l u* un) man «un

To tin- Old Teachers Alice A pile* 
Here’« to our tearhi-rs ib-ur. w hn for 

eight buig weary year*.
Praised, scolli«-«!, boxed our «-ar». 
Culli at last we re here

‘I'he Eighth Gritde Tei*«-h«-rs 
Frances Chappell
lb-re’s to -1 Rowland A ibluiun and 

Mi** I.OUIHI-.
Who for eight long IllOlith* we’ve 

trn-il hard to please.
Long may they live, uml happy may 

they be.
Anil when we’re married we’ll invite 

them to ten.
To tin- Grammar S  t >>o| Willie

Robinson :
llen-’s to «leur old Grammar school, 
The plan- of tiri-some hook uml rule. 
And though we leave it thus behind. 
I t ’s memory ne’er shall lenve our 

mind. -»
The toast* wen- a nova-1 fi-nture of

tin- program that «.«» mm h ,-njo-. i-d 
|iv ill tou-tci-» pupil» ar.• I i .hHi-i i i i -

1 I lg-.< ni >f I 
. f lb, Il I ..

■ I ..-I. » ... -I -l.it. 
n .J  I ft--r I In

umi

. hi- -I 
.-mi anni, il

I l - l  W n i  III »-

rry;ut r - "i-tli.g 
thè room* wi-n- • ontH'rtxlily 

itowdeil l.v a un rry tbrong < f Elba 
uml tIn ir ludic-

The iM.l ii ai lo d --r ! i- t ni furnbh- 
ed thè »pli-ndid tnu»u ami all wi-ttl as 
inerry u» u mnrrnigi- bell. A long 
tabi«- via» Rpn-.il »ith ih o iie  viumln 
for lunch a la liulfet style and no 
«ine «a* allowi-d to bi-eorne hungry 
or tl.irsty duritig thè evening. Rider 
Sprìngs water was served in capsult-s 
tu l lmse  w ho inaili- n «pi-i-tnl request 
lor » iMm-thing noi un thè regulur Ioli 
uf fare

The nu-rry throng dunced until 
nfti-r midnight nnd ib-parted with thè 
fi-i-ling tliat thev limi addi-il nr.other 
ginn! tulle to thè Elks lisi. The ni-w 
club house wi I he starteli soon 
and w Io-li tinisheil thè iiieitili<*rs and 
their fumili«-* will bave ntany social 
affair* durtng thè winti-r

list Tomplo rendered several se- the voice of tho world and war will

The grado.it«-» are* Edna Thom- ; b«*t 
Helen Hand, Dura M afford. 

Kiln:« Willian.* Nellie Long. W tllie 
Robinson. Katie .Mt-redilh, Helen 
Peck. Eula Mickey. Francis Chappell 
Marjory Puckurd. Atlele Runge, May 
Thrasher, Clarece Hand. Dorothy 
Kumph. lzetta Stone, Gladys Deli-r
ich, Alice Andes, Lela Hutchinson, 
Prances Gonzales, Dt-Lcsley Hill.

(Continued on Page 4)

t nngregatioiinl < (turr it

Next Sunday morning the annual 
Memorial service will In- held, the 
pastor preaching the »ermon bo
leri- the soldier* All are cordially 
invtti-d.

In the evi-nti.g fu.- -i • of our 
uniti'ig w.tli tin- M I hri-t hn-n 

Sunday, ili.- -, . . • i, d -f thr 
Present Day I ti. ¡ «-Mu ».« •• of the 

Ten Coinmundinciit* »ill l»e preach 
i-d tourhim; upon the social nnd
labor aspects of the old Mosaic cod«-, 
(iood music for both »«-rvie«-*. under 
the leadership <>f Clms. Folk, with 
Miss France* Aspinwall at tho or
gan.

All are cordially welcomed to all 
of our services.

• -  ¿  '• i v- . - - •.
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